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A SUCCESSFUL  FIRM. 

Yesterday the stockholders of 

Blackwell'a Durham Tobacco Co., 
at 2 o'clock met iu annual meeting 
iu tbeir houdsouse offices iu this 

city- 
it of the Company, 
C.irr,  submit! 

THEIR PICNIC. 

tiY MRS.  M. I..  RAVNE. 

Tho Presid 
Col. Julian B 
u'ust gialit; 

Stockholders, 
ytai  !'4 v.as   the   next largest  in 

A Mibnom -. 

The Nows and Observer is 
abundantly able to hold its end 
down in any controversy, and we People who knew anything said 
do not meaa to take a hand in its when Barlow Graham married that 
tight with the Populist organ, but "madcap little piece," Laura Cates- 
we cannot refmiu from quoting a for<1 **t their friends would have 

. sentence ei- two from an   editorial to take care of  them   for the rest of 
1 'jinMn'Botlsrt paperTn repiy'To •* y'"^-     According to public 

ug  report   to   the the Kern and Observer, who had »P""«'».  Laura was a «'<hly, idle, 
showing   that   the   dared to critize the fusiouifcts for  'un-h>ving girl,   who  knew nothing 

displacing   a   white   man   l>v    it  of taking care of a house, or a hus- 
*,""    ".", negro iu the organ:/...!ion  of" the   hand  either; and   Hai-low—well, he 

yolume of   busiues . ami   largest I ji8lllture.    The Pupulwt oreau   hadn't wit enough to cam his salt, 
ii. point of profits, since   the   0r-|aays; 
gunization of the Oompauy- '"The negro   is  a   citizen.    He 

The following  gentlemen   were ! has to bear the burdens of citizen- 
elected Directors  hv   the  Btoek-M"P-    He is entittodto the digui 

Hies and honors of citsenship 
holder: Col. Julian 8 Carr, whenOTer his intelligence •■ d 
North C«rolin.i. Sani'l II. Austin ! character qualify him for them, 
Jr. Jno. V McDowell.J. af. Dun laud the white man is entitled t.i 
can and M- E. Mel)..well. Jr., of (them npon no other ground. 
Pennsylvania.     Col.    Juliana      ^To make the   negro's  r. a 

[supposed     racial   inferiority 
or 
an 

much less porridge- for two. Pretty 
housekeeping there would be with 
such a pair at the head! Besides, 
Laura was a spendthrift, just as her 
father had been before her. Look 
how she had squandered the littlc«!ie 
had left, in tine gowns to get mar- 
ried in, Instead of investing it in 
something useful, or putting it out 
at interest! And then the dear 
public   washed     its    hands   of   the 

[argument for dour jug to him   the  youugcouplc altogether, and took up 
Ise for charitable com- 

(air   was    nuauiuiously    chi 

President,   at   a   salary    of    ten I honet-t fruits of bis achievements   something 
thousand dollars a veir, which by lis to do him a gr ak  wrong—is to   ment. 
the way. is   probable  tho  largest J do great wrong: against emmeuta- i     Laura and  Barlow  Graham fur- 

speech,   nished up a little  cottage and went 
to housekeeping.     Their   iredding 

in 
rbrao 

't 

I ry ethics—is, 
1 wicked." 

plain 

prosperous condition of the Com 
pany uiiil warmly thanked Col. 
Carr for his wise aud successful 
DiaragemeDt. 

People of all shades in our com. 
iu unity rejoice in the good fortune 
I bat comes to BlaekwellV 
bam Topacco Co., aud wo all feel 
thi.l ia a measure it is -our com 
pany," ami arc proud to have 
such an institution iu our midst. 
Whatever ui:iy bo said about 
corporations, the JJlackwull's Dur- 
ham Tobacco Co., we will assert 
uuder seal, is not one of tho soul- 
less soits, hut is liberal, opeu- 
handed ami just in all its deal- 
ings, and I'IWIIVS shows a soft spot 
and a warm side for the interest 
aud welfare of all its operatives 
aud the community generally- 
Hence its marvelous success. 
Long live the "Bull" and its own- 
ers to enjoy tho love, confidence 
and respect of Its neighbors, th*> 
state and the nation.—Durham 
Sun. 

A Sample   Fusionist. 

William  Gastou   Vickers,   the 
erstwhile   Democrat,   but   now   a 

Duv-   K"p Pep-Con Fusionist      Repre- 
sentative in the lower  brauch   of gether. 

t 
10 
h 

about 
rs. 

Gruudy had brought a campstool 
and sat down in front of their house, 
they would have asked the grim old 
dame iu, and had a picnic with her. 
They were bound to have a good time 
in this world, and all the better be- 
cause of their journey through it to- 

j You tfe«d "" 
j The Reflector this year. 

It will give the news 
every week for 

$1 a year. 

Reflector and Atlanta 
onstitution $1.60 a yr. 
Reflector, Constitu- 

tion and twice-a-week 
N. Y.World all for $2.26 
a year. 

THE GREAT CONDOR. 

1 

1 snail expect Warm rneais at regular 
hours." 

"A blind mau's housekeeping?" 
"Oh, you shall have an assistant." 'Largest of  Known  Flying  Birds 
"A  servant?   We cannot afford i    Inhabits tho Andes Mountains. 

oho." 
"No, a dog." 
"Laura!" 
"Yes, dear—it will be ever so 

larky. Haven't we always envied 
the blind men who stood on corners 
with a dog to guide them?'' i    The condor of   the Andes is the 

"And hand organs 1o grind, and a largest of known flying birds, and is 

They   Bometlincn   McnRiire  t'ourrcfn   r,-e* 
from   Tip   to Tip of Wins nnfl 

Will Eut Elfftaeea 1'oumla 
of Meat Oallj-. 

Harlow was posi- 

cup, dear, 

Wh:re are the   Tollers At? 

The bargain male by Butler 
with Richmond Pearson and 
Jeter Pritclu rd. by which the 
Populist vote was to be delivered 

to the Republicans iu exchange 
for a Senatorial seat fur Butler 
aud a few of the loaves and fishes 

for the le ders in the Populist 

ranks, lias been curried cut iu 
good faith Pearson has been 
elected to Congress, Pritchard 
gets the short term iu the Semite, 

and Butler gets the long term. 
Al! the tffictsiu fight have been 
parceled out ; ami the legislative 
mill has been set to work, to cre- 
ate places for a score or so more 
of the faithful. So far, SO good. 
But what about the "toiling mass 
es," "poor farmers,"   the   down 
trodden laboring man ? The big 
bosses are too busy now to think 
of things of sucb minor impor- 
tance. "Plow Ou,' oh ye faithless 
and unbelieving. Two years 
from now, about election tune, 
you will In looked alter again. 
But until then—Ti» tal Adieu! 
Au revoir! Good bye! Savo 
nan! Pshaw! Scat? Skip tho 
gutter!   Git! 

■'S>me day they'll wander back 
again'"—the fellows who told you 
they were going to make cotton 
bring twelve cents a pound and 
coru a dollar a barbel, and who 
were going to distribute fifty dol 
lars 'per capita" all over this 
laud of the free and home of the 
brave. 

But they aro  busy   now—very 
busy, and you really must wait. 

Time enough to attend   to  you 
whin there's nothing else to   do. 

Wait, till tho otlieo-seck-r tires, 
Wait, till the century expire-, 
Wait till you lhiak all men  arc    liars — 

"Plow on !"—Morganton Herald. 

the Legislature from Durham 
county ; who voted for Abe 
of iddletou. a buek negro, for as- 
sistant doorkeeper against Mr. 

Ilaitzcl, a one logged Confederate 
soldier, aud who   has  a  class  in 

the Second Baptist Sunday 
Sciioi 1, came homo lai-t Sunday 
to instruct his class in the "Wa; s 
of the just." After giving bis 
class all he could think of he 
went homo for dinner. In tho 
afternoon ha  took    his   accounts 

Laura's dear friends were right. 
She was no housekeeper, and poor 
Harlow sat down to many an ill- 
cooked meal, while she was learning 
the chemical process by which the 
raw material was to be converted 
into delicious and nourishing food. 
He could not blame her mother, for 
she had died when Laura was a 
baby, but he had no inclination to 
blame anyone. Thev had agreed to 
picnic through life, and a picnic it 
was. Besides, he made errors in 
the counting-room where he was em- 

tiu cup to carry." 
tivcly laughing. 

"I  will  carry  the tin 
and fill it, too." 

"Brave little girl. I thought my] 
life was ended. Laura, can you bear I 
it?" 

"It will  be a perfect picnic," she j 
said, with tears running xlowaVier 
cheeks—but  she managed   to keep 
them out of her voice. 

It was a perfect picnic in more I 
ways than one. It a'ways rains at : 

picnics, and there was a rain of tears | 
for this, but also an intermittent ! 

Sunshine that soon dried them. 
It was decided at the store, when I 

Barlow's blindness was announced, | 
that he was to have a vacation until | 
such time as the firm saw fit to sup- 
ply his place, and for the present his 
salary was to be continued. 

That is what his misfortune did 
for a soulless corporation — drew 
them out to a deed of beautiful chari- 
ty. Then friends came iu to offer 
assistance, which so far was not 
needed. They came tearful and full 
of conventional sympathy, and went 
away wondering and rather piqued. 

"Two children who do not appre- 
ciate the gravity of the situation," 
said one sympathizer with a sniff. 

"Why, she talked about it as if 
sudden blindness was a real bless- 
ing," said another. 

But no one saw how exquisitely 
pathetic the situation really was: 
The two "children," as they called 

the subject of many interesting 
stories. 

The London zoological gardens 
have recently acquired two new 
condors, which are probably the 
rarest and most valuable birds pos- 
sessed by that great institution. 

An artist who went to inspect the 
new condors found them silling dis- 
consolately on the stump of a tree, 
and was somewhat disappointed at 
their appearance. Having read that 
these birds occasionally measured 
eighteen feet from wing to wing, ho 
was surprised to find them consider- 
ably smaller than himself. 

The condor belongs to the vulture 
family. Although its size has been 
frequently exaggerated by travelers, 
it undoubtedly attains a great size. 
The ordinary expanse of the wings 
in a full-grown bird Is said to be 
about nine feet, and the height four 
feet, but the wing measurement is 
sometimes as great as fourteen feet. 

The wings are long In proportion 
to the body and extremely power- 
ful. The tail is short and wedge- 
shaped. The general color is black 
and is brightest in the males. 
Around the lower part of the neck 
there is a broad, white ruffle of 
downy feathers. Above this tho 
head is bare and of a raw apperance. 
The male has a large cartilaginous 
comb on his head and a dilatable 
wattle on his neck. The beak is 
very thick and strong and the upper 

them, clinging together to the wreck j mandible is sharply curved  at the 
of   their   happiness, both   willfully | end.     Tho condor   could   probably 

linn   went nioniid to collect  rents ployed that nearly cost him his sit- 
tliat   were due  on   several   of   his uation, and they were both learning. 
houses ii.! rents in aud near town, Laura set before him one day a plate 
stating that be considered it   "no of biscuits. 
more harm for him to collect   his "Made them all out of my own 
rents on Sunday '.I an it wasfoi a head, and  had  enough  wood  left to 
preacher  to   get   his   salary    on make another batch," she said, mer- 
Sunday.      Mo   wonder   he   voted ri',y. 
f. r     Abo     Middleton—Durham "Stone,  you   mean,   sweetheart. 
"""  They are just like the biscuits moth- 

-p.      .,     ..              .,         .   ..     ... er used to make," answered Harlow. 
The l.urlington News tells   this Um U)|.cw onQ at ^  ^ hc 

story of the rather uuusual, if not'remarked,  facetiously,  that it  was 
remarkable,piece of work done by the same oue that Mrs. Noah saved 
a mechanic iu Alaaiau e  couutv : from the ark. 

"Mr. George W. Picket went out 

to  Mr.   Henry   N.   Albright's   a 
shot' time ago to build a new 
dwelling for him. He wauled it 
on the same spot of his old house, 
so George figured it ou*, ai d built 
the new house over the old one; 
covered it, then took the top off 
the old one laid a floor, moved 
the family up there, tore out the 
old house, completed the new oue 
and lef' Mr. Albright in his new 
home without moving. Did you 
ever bear of such a thing in this 
country f" 

There were more failures, and 
Laura sometimes shed a few tears of 
vexation in secret, and then there 
were more attempts, and at last 
success came to stay. The cooking 
was conquered, and Laura had won 
ft graduate's laurels. She invited 
her friends to dinners and teas, 
which were highly praised, and old 
housekeepers asked for her recipes. 
It was a triumph of art, and Laura 
was proud of her success, as she had 
a right to be. 

Now, strange as it may seem, 
there is nothing so insipid as the 
dead level calm of happiness. Pain 
is healthful compared to the monot- 
ony of constant calm and sunshine, 
and Laura was beginning to yawn a 
little and feel bored now that every- 

was 

Threw Away the Paper. 

They tell a good oue on the new 
Populist sheriff of Cleveland 

county- He received a document 
in the mail the other day, but 

after a careful scrutiny thereofj 
fore and aft, he concluded it was 
"rot" and no good, and his wife 
concurring it this opinion, the 
document was consigned to the 
trash heap. (This wortly official 
J 11—t use waste baskets) The 
man who used to be sheriff hap- 
pened to pass by the new sheriff's 
office about this time, and he was 
called in and the paper fished ont 
of the trash pile and the ex-sheriff 
given an opportunity to pass npon 
it and see what a fool thing it 
was. 

The man who had held down 
the job of hanging the county's 
criminals in the good old Demo- 
cratic days now gone, looked at 
the paper a moment and said; 

"Why, by George-' this is a 
warrant  from   the   railroad   tor 

It is said that Colonel Breckia 
ridge is very much humiliated at 
the  failure of  his    lecture tour. 

We doubt it not.    He  could  uot tting~ was ^justed," and"she 
be made to believe that the  pub- mistress of the situation.    It seemed 
ic regarded his association   with as ir her life lacked the friction uec- 

Mideliue    Pollard     as     heinous essary to*««P il from rusting. 

until he started out ou bis lector-      Hut ,
1
,0,,hin«  *»*»**"   the two 

.      m , , .married  lovers,   until one day Har- 
lug   tour.    Everywhere   ho    was low wcnt homc Blld to,.: Lam_a he 

received   coolv-    In    the    South   felt queer. 
the cold shoulder was   turned   to;     "Not going to be ill, I hope," she 
him   in   the   most   unmistakable  asked  anxiously 
manner.    He has returned to Lei-,     »NOj but my head is dizzv." 
ington a sadder and a wiser man.      ..Bocn riding too much in th     , 
Now he would do   well   to   with-  votor,» 
draw from tho gaze of the   public;     ..»T-4 _       .1 i Not more than usual. for some   i ears—Richmond 
patch. 

Dis- But 1 no- j 
tice that when I am at the books tho 
figures swim before my eyes." 

"A determination of arithmetic to I 
the brain." 

."Perhaps.     It's queer and disa- 

That was a funny thing, sure 
enough—the adoptton by the 

B-deieh  typographical  union  of greeaUeTthougbl 
resolutions or felicitation upon the      That  was all the preparation she 
selection of Mr. Jeter  C.   Prilch-  had when a week later Harlow camo 

ard for United States Senator, for jin' «roPin« his wav- 
the reason that he had been for a      "Laural    My God, I'm blindl" 
short time,   long   yesrs   ago,   a      Ho nearly  fell  into her extended 
printer boy j and the  ouggestion arms-    She ,ed him to a chair, and, 
of the Wilmington Star  that   the   takinR   another,   sat   down   before 
revedue officers should assemble  ^'m-    ^cr face  was white, and her 
and adopt similar resolutions, for lips quivered. 
the re. is'u i that Pritchard   was  a:    "What is it, dear?   Have you seen 
revedue officer lunger than he was tfte doctor?" 
a printer, is as  pat   as    anything       "Yes, and he says—my girl, have 
could be.—Charlotte Observer.    ' , you courage to hear it?" 

"Yes, yes.    Go on." 
There   are   909,544  pensioners 'That I will never see again.   It , ,»       — *»**•*. A »rni   never st 

now on the roils,  and   it   is   but ia a clot-he  called  it  some long 

fctoJS=^*L!fiP^h^ "—but oh, Laura, what I 

roops 
the pensioners now alive there- 
fore are just about 13| per cent, 
of the entire force. Either the 
Confederates shot as troops never 
shot before or there is an im- 
mense amount of lying and steal- 
ing going on somewhere-—Wil- 
mington Review. 

A run on  the  Atlantic   Coast 
Line is reported of  173  miles ;n 

r 200 minutes, the  engine   pulling 

$700 taxes."-Charlotte Observer. 8eTen cars' fonr oi them sleepers. 

do with a blind man on your hands? 
"We'll play blind man's buff, as 

wo used to do when we were chil- 
dren," she said, smothering a sob. 

''Don't be frivolous, Laura." 

"Harlow, you arc In my hand* 
now, and I think I can manage, if 
you will letmc do it la my own way. 
First, I shall fake your place In tlim 
store." 

"You cannot do the work." 
"I can.    And you can keep housp. 

blind together to the awful realities 
of the situation, but keeping up their 
courage by a fiction in which they 
were tho principal characters. 

"What kind of n dog will you get?" 
Harlow asked suddenly on the second 
day of his affliction. 

"It shall match the furniture," 
said Laura, brightly. 

"It must be small." 
"Yes, and intelligent. You will 

enjoy training it, dearest." 
"I shall tumble over it ut first, and 

it will bite me." 
"That will be part of the picnic." 
They were getting used to the sit- 

uation in this romantic way, and 
Laura had their lives planned out. 
She was to be the working member 
of the firm, and come home at night 
full of news for him, and they could 
still take long walks together on 
Sundays after church, and he was to 
have a guitar and learn to play; she 
had always laughed him out of it, 
but now it would be his one re- 
source. 

"But what is there for me to do 
while you work, Laura?" 

"Learn to wait, dear, like Milton 
in his blindness. 'They also serve 
who only stand and wait.'" 

"Brave little woman," he said, 
"when will it end?"' 

"Oh, soon enough, dear, picnics 
never last long. We'll get so used 
to it we wouldn't have it different if 
we could." 

Theu she went upstairs and cried 
herself to sleep. 

The next morning she was awak- 
ened by a joyous shout. 

"Laura! The sun is shining! I 
can see.    Thank God.    I can see." 

"It was true. The clot had gone," 
the painless pain was ended. Like 
a man who has been once tried for 
his life and acquitted, it could never 
be done over again. 

The doctor said such occasions 
were rare, but not unknown to med- 
ical science. Harlow Graham was 
as well as he ever was In his life. 

"There won't be any more of that 
picnic," said Laura, almost regret- 
fully, although it hud been such an 
awful stram to live up to for twenty- 
four hours. 

"No, thank heaven," said Harlow, 
"I won't have to keep house." 

"And we won't need the dog." 
"Well, we haven't got him yet, so 

he's no great loss." 
"Nor the tfn cup." 
"Yes, you can carry that, and 

we'll see how soon it will be full." 
"That's a picnic," answered Laura, 

"it shall be our bank."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Cause for Suspicion. 

"Wo had better watch the book- 
keeper a little," said the senior part- 
ner. "Ho has been buying a bi- 
cycle. " 

"But you can hardly call that an 
extravagance," said the junior part- 
ner. 

"No; but it is likely to make hfm 
crooked." 

And the junior partner, who had 
entered    the   firm     by   tho    son- 
in-law route,    dutifully   laughed.— 
Indianapolis Journal- 

Remarkable Hailstorm. 

The most wonderful hailstorm on 
record as having occurred within 
the United States was that at Du- 
buque, la., June 16, 1882. It began 
at 2:35 p. m., and lasted but thir- 
teen minutes, but within that time 
hail fell to tho depth of three feet. 
The hailstones, which weighed from 
one mince to two and one-half 
pounds, were of all kinds of fantas- 
tic shapes and were woven around 
rocks, sticks, earth, beetles, iroffs, 
etc. 

- 

kill an unarmed man if inclined to 
do so. 

The condor feeds by preference on 
carrion. It is quite unpleasant to 
look upon and a disagreeable 
neighbor, on acaount of its appear- 
ance, its personal uneleanliness and 
its habits in general. 

It is an enormous feeder. The 
naturalist Tsehudi mentions thp 
case of one which ate eighteen 
pounds In one day, and the next day 
appeared to have as big an appetite 
as if he had not eaten for weeks. 
Condors often cat so heavily that 
they cannot fly, and then if attacked 
they disgorge their food in order to 
!>o ai.le to git away. 

Their usual dwelling place is at a 
height of ten thousand or fifteen 
thousand feet above the sea. in the 
Andes mountains. They make no 
nests, laying their eggs on the bare 
rocks. 

They usually live in little com- 
panies. Together they descend to 
the plains for food and then return 
to their mountain strongholds. 

Tho condor is said to soar to a 
height of six miles above the level of 
the sea, or six times tho ordinary 
height of the clouds. This is a 
higher flight than that of any other 
bird.—N. Y. World. 

■DON-T"   VS.   "DOESN'T." 

Grammatical Oddities Which Grate 
Upon the Ear of Ed ucated Readers. 
The subject of pronunciation has 

been up for discussion a good deal 
of late. The following regarding 
"don't" and "doesn't" should be of 
interest, coming from the best au- 
thority. Don't is like dropping the 
final g of the present participle, vul- 
garity of people of culture, Thack- 
eray and Anthony Trollope con- 
stantly place it, along with ain't for 
"am not," or "is not," in the mouths 
of their highly bred characters. The 
late prince consort used !t. I recol- 
lect, says a writer in the New York 
Sunday Advertiser—quoting from 
memory from his "Life," by Sir T. 
Martin—that, speaking of Princess 
Beatrice as an infant, the prince 
wrote: "She don't like it." Other 
corruptions are, or were, 'em 
for "them," Hawyut for "Harriet," 
chawyut for "chariot," yallow for 
"yellow," tosscl for "tassel," Lun- 
non for "London," Roome for 
"Rome," goold for "gold," oblecge 
for "oblige." The first duke of Wel- 
lington, as I have been told, always 
saidobh-ege. It certainly does grate 
upon the ear to hear don't used for 
"doesn't," and yet we find it used in 
the "Pickwick Papers," In the song 
which Mr. Wardlo sings on Christ- 
mas eve at the manor farm, Dinglcy 
Dell: 
And lovo that's too strong, why, It don't last 

long: 
As many hare found to thrlr pain. 

»n East Anglin they say "you 
don't ought" and "hc didn't ought," 
which, though true, is slightly un- 
grammatical. 

What They Preached. 

It was in a little town down on the 
Maine coast where the folks, old and 
young, knew all about the fishing 
business, that the minister who was 
teaching a Sunday school class on a 
recent Sunday, propounded tho ques- 
tion: "Why were the disciples taken 
from among the 'everyday people,' 
fishermen and others?" The reply: 
"Because they had been a-fishing sc 
long and made so lit t Ic that they 
were likely to starve, so tho Lord 
took pity on them r and made them 
preachers," Is said id have surprised 
him.—Lewiston (Me.) Journal. 

HE STRUCK OIL. 

And the    Rancher  Was  Ever    After  ■ 
Wiser  If  a Sadder Man. 

"I see petroleum has been discov 
ercd up in Marion county and a com 
pany is buying up all the land in the 
neighborhood," remarked a rancher, 
and it was noticed that there was a 
tinge of incredulity in his tone. 

"Yes, I believe they have struck 
oil up that way," was the corrobor- 
ative testimony of one of his hearers. 

"Well, I'll believe it when they 
commence piping it into tanks and 
not a minute before. I struck oil 
once." 

"Is that the way you made your 
fortune?"' 

"Yes, that's the way I made my 
.fortune, which nt the present time 
lacks just $2,000 of being a blamed 
cent. Those are my liabilities; as- 
sets nominal, as the papers say." 

"How did it happen?" 
"Well, it was this way: I had a 

mineral spring on my ranch up in 
Lake county, and the gas that came 
out of it used to kill little birds that 
came to drink. 'Natural gas,'says 
I, and commenced poking around a 
little with a spade. Then a yellow 
greasy seum formed on top of the 
water. 'Coal oil,' says I, and I com- 
menced dreamingof tanks and tanks 
of petroleum and barrels of money. 
I got a cheap drilling outfit and 
bored a hole down about eighty feet, 
and all the neighbors sat. uround 
laughing at me, but I reckoned on 
having the last laugh. 

"One morning when I went to work 
the hole smelled awful strong of coal 
oil, and the first lift brought up a 
lot of oil thai burned for half an hour. 
'I'veistruck oil,' says I to myself, but 
I kept it quiet. I let a few of my 
friends in, we organized a company, 
bought up all the land around there, 
got an expensive outfit and com- 
menced drilling. We punched the 
ground full of holes for about six 
mouths and couldn't find enough oil 
to make a greasespot on asilk dress. 
It broke the whole crowd of us." 

"How did you chance to strike 
that little pocket of oil in tho first 
place?" 

"I just found out that one of the 
neighbor's boys poured a five gallon 
can of coal oil in the hole one night 
to make me feel good, and, if any- 
body should ask you, you can tell 
them that I am feeling a blamed sight- 
better than he is right now, for his 
dad went broke on it too, and we 
took turns about walloping him."— 
San Francisco Post. 

THE ONLY EXCEPTION. 

Grovor Cleveland the First President 
io Enter a Foreign Legation. 

The fact that the president at- 
tended the ceremonies held at the 
Russian legation in memory of the 
late Czar Alexander III., marks the 
first occasion that a president of the 
United .States during his term of of- 
fice has, in his official capacity, en- 
tered U foreign legation. It is a 
well-known fact that the president 
never accepts any invitation either 
to dinners or receptions at a foreign 
legation, and that throughout the 
term of his office as chief magistrate 
of the United States he has never 
upon any occasion entered the doors 
of a legation. The reason for this is 
because in so doing be is conforming 
to tho conditions of the constitution 
of the United States. In that in- 
strument is a clause declaring that 
the president of the United States, 
shall uot, during the term of his 
presidency, enter a foreign country. 
As the legations in Washington 
arc each under the flag of the coun- 
tries represented, they virtually 
represent the countries Into which, 
for the four years indicated, the 
president is prohibited from enter- 
ing. That President Clevelaud made 
exception to this rule was due to the 
fact that the Russian legation repre- 
sented a church in which the me- 
morial services for the czar were 
held. As there is not ia Washing- 
ton a Greek church, and to omit for 
this reason the service that was held 
would have been looked upon by the 
Russian government as sufficient 
grounds for a recall of their minis- 
ter, the legation was made to do 
duty as a church. In regard to Pres- 
ident Cleveland's action iu attending 
the services at the Russian legation, 
it would have been a grave discourt- 
esy for him to huvc remained away 
upon such an occasion. Hc there- 
fore regarded the legation for the 
time being as a church and the head 
of the United States of America 
went to pay the last sad tribute of 
respect to tho memory of Russia's 
dead czar.—Cincinnati Commercial 
QMWtta  

The Age of Books. 

Verily, this is the ago of books. 
The number of them piled in the 
cellars of the bookdcalers is prodig- 
ious—there is no other word for it 
when one considers what the piles of 
recorded thought signify. The dis- 
plays In tho warerooms of these 
house* aro but the flotsam of the 
great sea of literature whose cur- 
rents swell in subterranean caverns, 
ever spouting to the surface new 
copies, and dragging to their depths 
from some mysterious source to fill 
their places still fresher volumes. 
With what amazement would any of 
tho old fathers of literature look 
upon these outpourings of human 
thought. Even so recently as Mac- 
caulay's day there was nothing like 
the book printing that there is in 
Our time. And we can almost im- 
agine how Dr. Johnson would stare 
■ ho turned over  the oai/os.—Buf- 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
szssem lOWd6r 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
MEDICAL    PROVERBS. 

Several   Ancient Sayings  Relating to 
the Health. 

The Yorkshire folk   have a pro- 
verbial observation to this effect: 

" Quickly too'd :ni(l quickly go. 
Quickly will thy mother have moe." 

And this has given rise to a lot of 
learned discussion, for there seems 
to be doubt as to whether "too'd" 
means "toothed" or "to God," the 
former being the interpretation com- 
monly accepted. Others insist that 
"the early breeding of teeth is a 
sign of a short life," in spite of the 
notorious instances to the contrary 
in the cases of Marcus Curius Dren- 
tatus, Cceius Papyrius Carbo and 
Richard III. Another proverbial 
observation has it that "they would 
be young when they are old must be 
old when they are young." A theory 
highly disapproved of by physicians 
of the present time is that "children 
and chicken must always be pick- 
ing," by which is meant that both 
must eat often and but little at a 
time. 

Since we have mentioned the phy 
sicians,   here   arc   several   ancient 
proverbs relating Io health: 

Wash your hands often, your feet 
seldom and your head never. 

The best physicians are Dr. Diet, 
Dr. Quiet and Dr. Merry man. 

Never touch   your eye  but with 
your elbow. 

" After dinner sit an-hlln 
After supper walk a mils." 

" Eat at pleasure. 
Drink by measure." 

" Cheese It la a peevlall elf, 
It digests ;ii iiut Itself." 

—Milwaukee Journal 

LOVE    IN    JAPAN. 

Discarded   Suitor's Treatment of tho 
Girl Who Jilted Him. 

The steamer Riode Janeiro, which 
arrived recently from the orient, 
brought the following from Japan: 

A tragic episode occurred recent 
ly in Kochi. Two years ago a young 
farmer In an out-of-the-way village 
fell in love wilh the pretty daughter 
of a fellow-villager. They exchanged 
vows and the girl received some 
trifling gifts from her admirer 
Called away soon after on business. 
the young man kept up a desultory 
correspondence with his betrothed. 
As soon as he could he went back to 
his native village, only V> find the 
girl false and the wife of another. 
Hers, it appeared, had been merely 
a girlish fancy. She was now the 
contented wife of a man whom she 
loved. 

The disappointed suitor tried to 
arrange a meeting with her, but all 
his endeavors were foiled. Finally 
he wrote to her insisting upon the 
return of the gifts he had once made. 
This the young woman foolishly re- 
fused to do. The discarded suitor 
that night forced his way into the 
dwelling of his former love and her 
husband. He cutoff the wife's head 
in the me.sl barbarous fashion, and 
then seizing the husband, who was 
trying to escape, stabbed him to 
death. Taking the woman's head 
with him he returned to his own 
house. He placed the head on a low 
table, and, after upbraiding it in the 
bitterest terms, deliberately cut his 
own throat. Death was instantane 
ous.—San Francisco Examiner. 

SHE    KISSED    HIM. 

TENNYSON'S    FLOWERS. 

The Poet Makes Many References ts 
Beautiful Blossoms in His Works. 
Tennyson speaks of "a skin as 

clean and white as privet when It 
flowers," and truly the privet, with 
its prim leaves and small white 
flowers, looks a very Puritan for 
neatness and simplicity. Refer- 
ences to tho flowers of our gardens 
of course abound, and many will oc- 
cur at once to the Tennyson reader. 
The rose and the lily play more than 
a commonplace part in "Maud," 
where, indeed, all the flowers are In- 
terested spectators of the drama. 
Passages such as 

'•A walk of roses rao from door lo door, 
A wslk of lilies crost It lo the bower." 

from tho Idylls might have been 
written by many others, and bell 
flowers, though wo may be grateful 
to Tennyson for preserving the old- 
fashioned name, "Canterburybells," 
are easily paralleled from many 
poets. Perhaps iho beautiful line, 
"Love like an Alpine harebell hung 
with tears," deserves an especial 
mention; ho has written a poem to 
the snowdrop, which is styled "Feb- 
ruary-fair-maid," and It forms a fit- 
tingpart of his picture of "St. Ag- 
nes' Eve," which, as W. E. Henley 
has pointed out, is so dazzlingly puro 
In its whiteness, and a contrast in 
Keats brilliantly-colored poem on 
the same subject. 

Of the early spring, with its vio- 
lets, primroses and crocuses, our 
poet is never tired, and has avowed 
his especial love for April, being an 
Elizabethan In this as In many other 
things, that It Is surprising to find 
comparatively little mention of the 
daffodil. It is hardly to be found 
anywhere except in "Maud" and 
"The Sonnet to the Nineteenth Cen- 
tury"—"Here in this roaming moon 
of daffodil and crocus." Perchance 
Tennyson felt that it had been so 
fully celebrated elsewhere as to be- 
come hackneyed in spite of all its 
beauty.—Good Words. 

Disheartening. 

"These times," said Meandering 
Mike, "is the most, discouragln' I 
ever see." 

"What's the matter?" asked Plod- 
ding Pete. 

"Every place I stops an' asks fur 
work they offer me some."—Wash- 
ington S:ar. 

Thom 'iid of eases • f rl.umali-ni have 
been eared by Hood's SarsspmIlia. This 
i* atrlimlruil reason foi belief thiil ii wil 
cure yen. 

¥talmi»m\ Carte 
V. HIOIISMITH , 

M'atshmaker ft .lewder, 
QKKKNVILLK,   N.   O 

After   That   There   Was   Nothing   to 
Do But Order Orange Blossoms. 
A kiss once played an important 

part in the life of the famous 
Belgium statesman, Frcre-Orban. 

In his youth the future minister 
was a poor student, bearing the 
simple name of Frere. Hc had great 
difficulty in earning enough money 
to keep him at the university till hc 
was ready to pass his examination 
In the department of law. 

The young man foil in with a 
Fraulein Orban, the daughter of a 
wealthy and aristocratic family 
who opposed his suit. 

"If you pass your examination 
well to-morrow," said Fraulein 
Orban on the eve of the trial to her 
lover, "come to the theater and to 
tho box in which I shall be sitting 
with my parents." 

"Will they allow me?" asked the 
student. 

"I shall sec to that," was the de- 
termined young woman's answer. 

Frcre was successful, and entered 
the box In the evening happy but 
frightened. 

The pretty girl, as soon as he had 
crossed the threshold, stood up, 
rushed toward him before a word 
was spoken and kissed him heartily 
on the lips. 

The astonished parents were soon 
informed of the significance of tho 
kiss by the daughter. As many 
other people had seen the young 
girl's action, the parents decided to 
make the best of it, and accepted 
young Frerc as a son-in-law on con- 
dition that hc odd Orban to his 
name. 

This he did as a matter of course 
and made it famous 
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TUC   DCCI   POTOPi  I    The movement of Now Eupjlaud inc. ntr L-co i wn. cottoumill8totbeSoutb contin. 
QrCeilVille, N. C. Qe8 in spite of the  warnings and 

■i        ' '■ -■- I protest of the newspapers iu. that 

B. I IKCHiSS, Editor ad Tronrister. 
Eutered at the poBtofliee at Greenville 

X. C., as second-class mail matter. 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 30th  'Oi. 

Respectfully referred to the 
legislature: Please change or 
abolish dosj days while you have 
your hand in at the business. 

The REFLECTOR has received 
from Hon. R. B. Lacy, Commis- 
sioner, the eighth annual report 
of the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
of the State for the year 1894- 

The total number of iuimi. 
grants arrived in this country up 
to December 1st last year was 
234,306 against 457,860 lor the 
corresponding period the year 
previous- 

The Wilson Mirror advocates 
ihe extermination of whiskey sell 
ing. while the two largest home 
advertisements in that paper are 
of bar rooms. That is cousis- 
tency with a great big C 

section. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

Let us hope and pray for a 50 
per coiit. reduction iu acreage and 
a 5,000,000 bale crop of cotton this 
year. It would be one of the 
greatest blessings that could 
come to the South. 

The progress of Chntiauity in 
Tapan is one of the marvels of 
modern church history. The first 
five years of faithful Christian 
struggle produced one convert. 
In 1872 was orsauized the first 
evaugelical church of eleveu 
members. Now there are 305 
churches wirh a membership of 

■35,534.  

Josephus Daniels has resigned 
as Chief Clerk in the Interior 
Department at Washington and 
returned to Raleigh to devote his 
whole time to the News tfc Obver- 
vcr. lie is a power in this, his 
chosen profession, and it is better 
for North Carolina to have him 
hero at the head of this paper 
than to have him iu Washington. 

The gold reserve in the Nation- 
al Treasury has dwindled down 
so low that another bond issue 
seems inevitable- Iu the face of 
this it does look iiko Congress 
ought to be doing soinothing on 
a financial bill. 

A Fusion caucus iu Raleigh ap 
poruted Marion Butler, Harry 
Skinner, Richmond Pearson, T- 
R. Purnoll aud D L- Russell to 
draw up the bill for a new election 
law and couuty government law. 
As the bosses direct the pigmies 
will do 

WASHINGTON LETTER, 

(-[•ecial  Correspondent.) 

The Scotland Neck Democrat 
now issues six pages regularly, 
its growiug advertising patronage 
necessitating the enlargement. 
The Demoorat is among the best 
and ablest edited papers that 
comes to this office aud we are glad 
that it is so prosperous. 

North Caroiiua ranks next to 
Kentucky as a tobasco growing 
State, with a crop last year of 
43,000,000 pouuds to 184,"OO,00«> 
for Kentucky. Virginia comes 
third with iio,000,000 pouuds. 
The total crop ot the country is 
put at 410,000,000 pounds. 

If the legislature waste to do a 
good thing let them railroad 
through a bill to change the 
western blizzard tiiat is beading 
this way. There wili be no objec- 
tion to a bill of this nature being 
introduced aud passing its sever- 
al readings all the same day. 

Washington officials report that 
for four months past there have 
been more emigrants from this 
country to Europe thau immi 
grants to us. That is good, and 
we hope the emigration will 
continue. Thoie is more Euro 
peau scum iu the United States 
thau we have any use for- 

We see that theie is a possi- 
bility of the legislature visiting 
the Nowberu fair in a body. The 
management of the fair had bet 
ter keep a sharp lookout, or that 
body might railroad through a 
bill to abolish the fair 
the time of holding it 
bent on chuugiuir or 
everything. 

WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 25,1895 
Secretary Gresham will submit 

some very interesting documents 
to Congress iu response to the 
resolution adopted by the House, 
calling for information concern- 
ing the expenses of the Untiring 
Sea commission, appointed by 
President Harrison,and the cost 
to the United States ef carrying 
out the joint treaty between the 
Uuited States. Great Britain and 
Germany to maintain the govern- 
ment of Samoa. These documents 
will show that members and sup 
porters of the Harrison adminis- 
tration are iu no position to 
criticize th« foroigu policy of the 
present or any other adiuiuistra 
tion. 

Senator  Jones,   of    Arkansas, 
introduced his financial bill iu the 
Senate   this   week   just   as   any 
ordinary     bill     is     introduced, 
although lie  had   hoped   that it 
might have had the   eudoisemeut 
ot the finance committe before it 
was formally brought to  the at- 
tention of the Senate.   The  bill 
authorizes the Secretary   of   the 
treasury lo issu* in his discretion 
bouds at 3 per cent,  up to    $500,- 
000,000 :  provides that the tax  on 
national bank eorroney  shall   be 
one forth < f one   per  cent,   aud 
that they may issue currency  up 
to the par   value   of   the    bouds 
deposited by them ; also,  for the 
unlimited coinage of   silver,   the 
government to retain as seignior- 
age the difference  between the 
market value of the bullion and 
the face value of the money coin 
ed.    Senator     Smith,     of     New 
Jersey, also   introduced   a   finan- 
cial bill, whieh   merely   provides 
for the issue of  bouds   and   the 
establishment of  a  non-partisan 
monetary commission, to  investi- 
gate and report to Congress  text 
December.    There is no apparent 
change in the financial  situation 
iu the  House, which   has   lately 
been looking to the Senate, if not 
for guidance, at least Edc a pointer. 

The income tax won  easily   iu 
its   first   legal     contest.    Judge 
Hagner,   sitting   in   the    equity 
branch of the Supreme  Court of 
of the District of   Columbia,   re- 
fuse d to grant an ir junction asked 
for to prevent   the   collection   of 
the income tax  and   decided the 
tax to be valid. Appeal was noted- 

MONDAY. 

The principal new bills intro- 
duced in the Legislature to day 
were : To provide a reformatory 
for youthful criminals; to appoint 
a joint select Committee of Re- 
trenchment aud Reform of Pub 
lie Institutions; to ^provide for 
labelling aud marking couvict- 
made goods ; to protect and pro- 
mote the shell-fish industry; to 
provide for the study of vocal- 
music iu public schools; to pro 
vide penalties tor all adultera- 
tions of food; to make sheriffs 
aud other county officer ineligi- 
ble for more than two terms in 
succession ; to euforce the just 
aud equal payment of the debts 
of insolvents ; to provide for the 
support of the public school by a 
direct appropriation of $150,000 
from the State Treasury. A reso- 
lution was adopted instructing 
the Judiciary Committee of the 
House to draft a bill greatly in- 
creasing the jurisdiction of mag 
istrares, so as to cover larceny 
and abandonment- There was 
considerable debate on a bill in 
the Senate to restore 6 per cent- 
as the legal rate of interest- 
Most of the discussion was on the 
penalty clause of the bill. 

TUESDAY. 

Not many new bills were intro- 
duced iu the Legislature to-day? 
Those of importauce were to ex- 
empt cottou mills and iron fur- 
naces from taxation, if built by 
foreign coiporations ; to aid pub- 
lic schools by local assessments ; 
to repeal tue act giving laborers' 
liens priority over mortgages; to 
award public printing by contract; 
to establish a criminal court cir- 
cuit for Hendeisou, Rutherford, 
autl Polk counties; to reduce sal 
aries of State officers. 

A committee was appointed to 
investigate public expenditures 
especially iu the Agricultural De 
partment, Bureau of Labor Sta 
tistics, aud Geological Survey, it 
being the avowed purpose of the 
Fusiouists to consolidate all 
these. A special committee on 
election law was chosen, and was 
given charge of the county-gov- 
ernment bill- 

The election of Seuatois was 
held at noon. The vote was as fol- 
lows : For Marion Butler aud 
Jeter C- Pritchard (Fusiouists,)43 
in the Senate aud G6 in the House, 
aud for Thomas W- Masou aud 
Lee S. Overman (Democrats), 4 
iu the Senate and 41 in the 
House. 

WEDNESDAY- 

nine hours as a day's   work   on 
State contracts. 

To provide for the election of 
the Commissioner of Labor Stat 
istics by the Legislature on joint 
ballot; to prevent the adulteration 
of candy; to allow farmers to 
ship quail and other game out of 
the State. 

There was a sensation in the 
Senate, caused during a discuss- 
ion of judicial fairness, by a 
statemeut of Senator Carver (Re 
publican), who said that in a suit 
of his, United States Judge Sey- 
mour had been intimidated by a 
layman, and that thereby Carver 
had lost half his property. 

SATURDAY. 

The chief new bills intioduced 
iu the Legislature to da ,• were : 
To give the Farmers' Alliance the 
same privileges regarding insur- 
ance as are possessed by other 
benevolent associations ; to incor- 
porate the Charlotte aud Mecklen- 
burg railway ; to require examina- 
tions of all public scuool teachers; 
to regulate the appropriation to 
the University ; to restore Mitch- 
ell county to the Ninth Congres- 
sional District; to provide for the 
distribution of all the school funds 
by the State boards of education 
among all the counties upon the 
basis of school population; to 
allow punitive and not actual 
damages in cases of railway 
accidents- 

Bills passed : To so amend the 
charter of the Farmers' Stock 
Mutual Insurance Company, of 
Greensboro', as to allow it to have 
a separate branch in each county; 
to allow the Murfreesboro' rail- 
way to extend its main line to the 
Chowan river; to better protect 
drinking water from pollution, 
aud to equip the new female build- 
ing at the insane asylum here. 

Bills requiring railways to re- 
deem unused excursion^tickets 
aud to provide for musical iu- 
struction in public schools were 
tabled. The same fate befell a 
resolution favoriug the election 
of senators bv the people- 

The event of the day was the 
discussion of a bill to provide 
that of the three members of the 
township school-boards one 
should be a female. The discus 
sion attracted a large audience- 
it was the first proposition of the 
kind over made in this State. It 
was tabled bv a vote of 24 to   18- 

Diversify your crops- 

There will be a  ball in   Farm- 
ville on February 14th. 

See notice to creditors in    this 
issue by F. M. Wbichard. 

Shad in Wilmington   are   sell- 
ing for one dollar per pair. 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 

begins   with 

satisfied   with 

or change 
Thoy seem 
abolishing 

TELEGRA..1  N£WS. 

Thoso were noble eulogies iu 
the United States Senate ou last 
Saturday on the life of the late 
Senator Vance by Senators Kau- 
B->m and Jarvis- No man has 
ever lived in North Carolina who 
held a warmer place :n the hearts 
of the people than Senator Vance 
did and the people are ready to 
say anier to whatever may be 
said in honor of the statesman 

Now it is less than (64,000,000— 
'/hat gold reserve. 

A war between Uexico aud 
Guatemala isimminent. 

The Nicaragua canal bill passed 
the Senate by a vote of 31 to 21. 

The British steamer Escurial 
has been wrecked and twelve 
lives icst. 

A boiler explosion at Mendota, 
111., killed six peop.o aud wound- 
ed seven others. 

The highhaLdtd measures re- 
sorted to by the Fusiouist iu the 
Legislature to unseat Democrats 
and fill their places by Populists 
deserves the condemnation of 
every man who has any respect 
for justice and law, aud unless we 
are mistaken they are receiving 
this condemuation pretty gener 
ally- Nobody ever met which was 
more regardless of every estab- 
lished custom of Legislation- 

Hodges k   White, 
wholesale   dealer?,   i.i 
caps,  haye assigned, 
$28,0 0. 

»f Norfolk, 
hats aud 
liabilities 

Two well defined cases of lepro- 
sy have been discovered near 
Zanesyille, Ohio. 

Mamie Heuderson, a young 
divorced woman at Savannah, 
Ga., committed suicide by shoot 
ing herself. 

Lord 
dead. 

Raudolph    < hurchill    is 

Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis is uo long- 
er a United States fJeuator. his 
successor, Hon. J C. Pritchard, 
having arrived in Washington aud 
b*en sworn in. Senator Jarvia' 
t9rm has been short, bnt it is not 
oi record that 8ny other man ever 
made such a reputation an'l 
took so prominent a stand in such 
a short while as he did. He re 
t:res for a while from public life 
aud no man in North Carolina 
who has been in public service 
as long as he ha6 can hare the 
consolation of knowing that he 
has made fewer mistakes than 
Hon. T. J- Jarvis. It has always 
been a pleasure for this State to 
honor him   and  he   has   fulfilled 

Two men held up and robbed a 

train near McNeil, Ark. 

R. McChinn. a newspaper cor- 
respondent, was killed on the 
street in Brazoria, Texae, by Har- 
ry Masterson, a lawyer. 

The most important new bills 
introduced in the Legislature to- 
day were: To prevent preferen- 
ces by insolvent corporations ; to 
prevent prizi-fightiug; to validate 
deeds by corporations ; to provide 
for the malting up of jury lists by 
clerks of courts aud sheriffs 
instead of by couuty commission- 
ers; to provide for the collection, 
arrangement and display of North 
Carolina's resources at the At 
lauta Exposition by appropriating 
$20,000; to restore to the tax- 
lists all lauds ou which taxes have 
not been paid for three years ; to 
provide for the   maintenance  of 
tiie Agricultural aud Mechuuical 
College, slightly increasing the 
appropriation. 

A bill passed the Senate mak- 
ing May Kttb a legal holiday, 
aud one was tabled to repeal the 
inereliauts'purchase tax. There 
was a prolonged discussion of the 
0 per cent- interest bill iu the Sen- 
ate, and it passed, only two votes 
being cast against it. It provides 
that 0 per cent, shall be tho legal 
rate for such time as interest may 
accrue aud DO more ; that a viola- 
tion of this rate shall iuvolve for 
feitnre of entire amount, aud that 
a person who has paid n greater 
-ate cau recover, apon bringing 
suit, for debt twice the amount 
of interest paid. Such action 
must be brought wit hi u two 
years of payment of the indebted- 
ness. There was a hot partisan 
debate in the House in au electiou 
contest from Pamlico county, 
which resulted in the seating of a 
Rebublican by theFusionists- 

THCBSDAY. 

The principal new bills intro- 
duced in the Legislature to -day 
were as follows: To prevent any 
save chartered companies from 
doing business iu North Carolina ; 
to improve the public roads by 
convict labor ; to equalize taxa- 
tion ; to encourage the study of 
civil government in the public 
schools ; to abolish days of grace 
to limit to the punishmeut of 
potty larceny : to award the pub 
lie printing aud binding to the 
lowest bidder. There was a pro- 
longed and heated debate iu the 
House on au eloct:ou case from 
Grauville county. 

The  Fusiouists  on   the   Elec 
tions   Committee  all   signed  the 
majority »eport in favor of Crewp, 
the fusiouist contestant, and while 
the Democi atic minority contend 
ed for the rights of Lyon, the sit 
ting member.   Crews  was  seated 
by a strict party vote of 59 to  38. 
Tim is the fourth  Democrat nn 
seated in the   House-    The case 
all j.'o oue way. 

NORTH CAROLINA I-BWS. 

Happenings Here and There Over the 
State. 

Two barracks at the Davis 
Military school, Winston, have 
been destroyed by fire 

Mr. A- A. baker, of New Jersey, 
dropped dead while hunting near 
Newbern ou Thursday. 

N- Y- World almanacs for 1895 
at Reflector Book Store. 

See notice of division iu this 
issue by N. S- Peel, of Martin 
county. 

The wideawake gardner will 
soon begin preparation for early 
vegetables. 

The rain Friday night washed 
up some of the newer budges 
around town. 

A box car of the freight train 
jumped the track in Washington 
last night.   No damage. 

Friday night's ruin seems to 
have been general. People from 
various sections of the county say 
it was tremendous. 

Kinston and Scotland Neck 
are both talking of building to- 
bacco warehouses. Greenville 
better begin to hustle aud get a 
factory. 

So many people have asked 
Mr. Andrew Joyuer if he was go- 
ing to move in the couutry that 
he requests us to say that he has 
fio'^itfea oi moving out of Greep 
ville- 

J. A. Ricks k Co.   doing   busi 
ness at the   furniture   &   Racket 
store', have   dissolved co-partuer- 
ship, Mr-   KICKS   pure lasiug the 
interest of Mr. Munford 

Mr. J. L. Fountaiu, of Falk 
laud, on Weduesday killed two 
hogs weighing 3-5 and 275 
pouuds, making evsu 6"0 pouuds 
for both. Mr. Fouutain is not a 
farmer, eithei. 

Mr. J. L. Sugg, local agent,  re- 
ceived Monday a check for $3,000 
from the Mutual Benefit Life In- 
surance Co-, of Newark, N J-, on 
the life of Mr. Jesse V.   William 
son.    If you need  insurance  yon 
should see Mr Sugg- 

Mr Allen Warren, of Riverside 
Nursery, says he   thinks   this   is 
going to be   the best   fruit   year 
we   have  had   in   several    years 
past.    The Sheriff is a good judge 
of the seasous, and  we   hope    he 
will strike it right in this predic- 
tion- 

Sin nearly always 
a look. 

A loafer is never 
his wages. 

If you are not made   bettor 
giving, double your eift. 

The easiest thing for a  fool  to 
do is to tell how lit'.lo   ho   kuows. 

Sec here I'm going to make ;i 

Mr. B. C- Pearce turned over 
on Monday to the public school 
committee, Messrs. J. S- Smith, 
J. White and B- F. Sugg, $84-68, 
the amount realized by the Chick 
Concert Co., for seats in the pub- 
lic school building- They will 
let out the contract at ouce- 

The   man    who   hates   light   is\ 
always afraid of his owu shadow. I 

When people have only a little 
religion they are apt to be asham- 
ed of it- 

Angels weep on tho day that a 
young man begins to spend more 
money thau he can make- 

Some fiddlers can pliy a tune 
on one string, but it never makes 
anybody want to dance. 

A hypocrite leels better satis- 
fied with himself every time he 
sees a good mau make a misstep- 

You cau generally tell how 
much love there is in a mau's 
heart by tho way he opens his 
mouth. 

Prospering in a wordly way is 
very apt to make men stop pray- 
ing that they may be pure in 
heart- 

There are peoule who never 
heard any music that suits them, 
except wheu they are playing 
first fiddle. 

One of the first covenants that 
every young man ought to make 
with himself is that iie wili never 
run in debt 

You can generally tell how 
much love there is iu a man's 
heart by tho way he opens his 
month. 

Prospering in a worldly wry is 
very apt to make' men stop pray- 
ing that they may be pure in 
heart. 

There are people who never 
hear any music that suits them, 
except when they are playing 
first fiddle 

Oue of the first covenants that 
every young man ought to make 
with bioiself is that he will never 
run iu debt. 

Every siu has a dagger in its 
hand with wh'ch sooner or later 
it will strike, uo matter how 
■termless it may look.—Ram's 
born. 

Every siu has a dagger in its 
hand with which sooner or later 
it will strike, no matter how 
harmless it may look-—Ram's 
llorn- 

clcilll sweep of my 

-^ WINT 
CLOTHiira 

I at still greatei reduction and if you will come to 
my store and let me show them to yon, you 
will not go out without buying one of those 
fine suits. 

I must make room 
for Spring (roods 
and will greatly 
reduce prices to 
clean   tlieni   out. 

SHOES!! 
Bay State and other brands which  I have just 

received and they are beauties.    All shapes 
mji'ress, lace 
ladies  and 

Conic to see 
vT:' 

and sizes—< 
for  men, 

and button 
children. 

WM3 

before you buy and you will go away perl 
satisfied in price and quality. 

-[ keep a complete line of- 

ectlv 

Fire   did     $20,000   damage 
Hotel Veudome, New York. 

A financial   panic 
Biughaiueton.     N. 
banks are iu trouble. 

reigi's 
Y.    Seve 

to 

An fit plosion at a mill tear 
Parkersbn'g, W. V.t., kiile.l two 
men and seriously injured two 
others 

Masked desp, radoes robbed the 
exp ess office at Sugarland, Texas, 
of $l.">00. Four of them were 
cap! ui eel. 

Suit for $50.0"o damages has 
been brought against the Norfolk 
Pilot Publishing Company by 
Hon. John E-  Massey,   Superiu 

FRIDAY. 

The Senate passed a bill re- 
gulating freight shipments by 
providing that nonperisnable 
freight must be shipped within 
fiye days, and if not, the railway 
is liable for twice the amount of 
the freight. Perishable freight 
■ i.ust be shipped within two days, 
and if not, tbe company is liable 
for twice the freight and $!0 pen 
elty for each Gay's delay. 

The piincipal new bills intro 
dnced were: To regulate the 
hours of labor in factories, mak 
ing 9 hours a days work, or not 
over fii*y-four hours a week ; for 
bidding employment of children 
under 13 years ; forbidaing em- 
ployers not to make agreement 
not to join labor unions- No 
women or children are to work 
between 10 P. M- and 6 A. M. 
No child under 14 is   to   be   per- 

Mayor Link, of Durham, died 
suddeulv Saturday morning, 
while riding to the depot to de- 
part on a train. 

Raudolph county reports the 
champion hog raiser- A man 
there Killed a hog two and a half 
years old that weighed thirty 
pounds. 

Ella Norwood, who killed her 
own child, and was sentenced to 
be hanged at Durham, has had 
her sentence commuted to life im 
prifloumont by Governor Cair. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will 
build another bridge across Roa 
uoke river at Weldou. The new 
engines this company uses are 
too heaw for the Seaboard bridge 
over which they pass. 

The University appropriation 
bill before the Legislature pro- 
vides that $5,000 of the present 
appropriation shall expire after 
nest June, and $5,000 more one 
year later, leaving $10,000 as the 
annual appropriation. 

The Herahl tells of a drunken 
colored man being killed in Salis 
bury. An engine run over him 
aud literally tore his limbs in 
pieces. The man lived three 
hours after the accident. 

The Statesville Landmark re- 
ports the finding of tbe dead 
body of a colored man hid in a 
clump of bnsbes in Iredell coun- 
ty. The man's skull was crushed. 
He had been missing since Dec. 
•24th- 

Sauford Express: It is said 
that during tie recent big freshet 
in Deep River a party of sports 
men killed 35 rabbits on an old 
fence in the lowlands near Gulf 
where the high water had caused 
them to take refuge- 

Mrs. M. B. Brown, of Washing- 
ton, has presented her home to 
the Ring's Daughters of the 
State to be used as an orphanage 
for imbecile children. The leeis* 
lature will be asked to make an 
appropriation to such an orphan- 
age 

Deputy-Revenue-Collector J. 
H- Shelburn and his posse of 
three men had quite an experi- 
ence with moonshiners the other 
day. They hired a carriage at 
Oxford and drove out in the coun- 
try in search of an illicit distillery. 
Some part of the car- iage broke 
aud they obtained another vehicle 
and drove on- When they re- 
turned to where they had left the 
carriage standing in the road 
they fonnd that moonshiners or 
their sympathizers had with axes 
cut the carriage to pieces and re- 
duced it to kindilng wood- The 
wheels were hung up a tree- 

lhe Hatteras Light House. 

Capt.   Mills, engineer secretary 
of the light house board,  has  re 
turned   to  Washington    from   an 
official tiip of inspection   to Dia 
rnond shoals, off  Cape   Hatteras, 
N- C.    He reports as   the   results 
of his   investigations   as   to  the 
character of the sands and   coast, 
that he found nothing to   change 
the  opinion  of  the  light  house 
board that  it   is entirely   practi 
cable to erect a light house on the 
shoals. 

Congress has maele  au   appro 
priation of $-'00,000 to  begin  the 
work aud limited the total cost to 
§500,000.    The   pleas   are   in   an 
advanced stato of preparation 

A   Pointer. 

An interesting Coincidence. 

Maj. J- W. Wilson, Chairman 
of the Railroad Commission, re- 
calls to memory an interesting 
coincidence in couuectiou with 
the elec*ion of Uuited Stales Sen- 
ators by the Legislature. In the 
General Assembly of 1885, Hon. 
Thos. W. Mason was in the Sen- 
ate and Hon. Lee S. Overman 
was a member of the House. 
Both of these gentlemen made 
the leading speeches in that Geu- 
eral Assembly, the one in the 
Senate and the other in the 
House, nominating Hon. Zebulon 
B. Vance for United States Sena- 
tor. In the present General As- 
sembly Capt. Mason aud Mr. 
Overman were themselves the 
nominees of the Democratic 
party for the same high position. 
—Wilmington Star. 

Sa'an always limis something 
for idle hands to do. A very 
large percentage of criminals 
comes from a clnss who will not 
employ their brains aud hands 
iu the prosecution of some use- 
ful enterprise. Boys who grow 
up iu idleness give no promise 
for the future. Those having the 
training of children id hauel 
should bear this fact iu mind and 
bend their energies toward in- 
stilling iu the youthful mind a 
love for honest toil. By paving 
proper attention to this subject 
parents aud teachers can relieve 
themselves of a vast burden of 
responsibility and become con- 
spicuous factors in solving the 
problem of lessening criminal 
expenses.—Durham Sun. 

Di'I Goads, Mil, Is, Cans, 
GENTS' FURNISHING OOODS, 

which arc also in the reduction and can show 
yon great bargains. 

Conic and see 

FRANK WILSON 
The Leader Clothing. 

Gold and   Silver. 

The whipping post seems to be 
coming to the front A bill has 
been introduced in the New York 
Legislature to establish it in that 
State, and in (jennessee a bill has 
been introduced allowing jurors 
to substitute whipping in lieu of 
imprisonment and fines for per- 
sons convicted of petty larceny. 

Something everybody wants, 
something all cau get by securing 
a copy of Vick's Floral Guide for 
1895, a work of art, printed in 17 
different tinted iuke, with beauti- 
ful colored plates. Full list, with 
description and prices, of every- 
thing one could wish for vege- 
table, fruit or flower garden. 
Many pages of new novelties, en- 
cased in a chaste coyer of sivei 
and gold. 

Unusual and astonishing offers, 
such as Sweet Peas for 40 cents a 
pound, $300 00 for a name for a 
New Double Pea, etc. If at all 
interested in seads or plants send 
10 cents at ouse lor a copy of 
Vick's Floral Guide, which 
amount may be deducted from 
first order, to James Vick's Sons, 
Rochester, N. Y-, and learn the 
many bargains this firm is offer 
ing.  _____  

The Philadelphia Record sa ys 
that Delaware inaugurated a Gov- 
ernor Tuesday that can neither 
read nor write. For the first 
time in tie history of tho State, 
there was no inaugural aildres s 
and this, according to the Record, 
set people inquiring- Joshua 
Marvil was the Republican can- 
didate last fall and was elected- 
He is a business man of good re- 
pute, and worth at least $150,00", 
which he made by hard work aud 
shrewd investment. Marvil can 
sigu his name. Knowing his 
weakness, the Record says, he se- 
cured the services of N. P. Smith- 
era, a leading lawyer, as Secre- 
tary of State, and Smithers will 
virtually be the Governor. 

am  pleased to state  (hat since 
from my recent sickuess .    have 

recovering 
VI si itcd 

Cotton and Peanuts. 

Bulow  arc   Norfolk   prices of > 

slon XI cr- 

5 7-10 
»1 

4 li-u; 
4 

ottoii 
anil i.eanuts for yesterday, as tnrnishnd 
by Cobb Bios. & Co., Cocnni   ' 
chants ol" Norfolk : 

COTTON. 
Good Middling 
Middling 
IJOW Middling 
Goiil Ordinary 

Tone—no inin al. 
l'EANUl*, 

Prime Jl 
Extra Pi iaie ' j 
Fancy H 
Spanish 

Tone—steady.. 
Ejjas-steady at IS to 10 ct*. 
U. E. Peas—best, l.7« lo :2.00 poring. 

"        "       damaged. l.l'O to 1.75. 
Black nnd Cl;iy, Co lo 7» per bushel. 

ODB man in Greenville who. 
voted the Populist ticket in No- 
vember, is ashamed of what his 
gang are doing in Raleigh and is 
mighty sick at seeing the whole kit 
Radicals together. Wonder how 

thorA   nr«    inat   like . ni>,t  mnPA 

ARE YOU« 
BANKRUPTinhealth, 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

HORSES! 
AT AUCTION. 

At our stables in Greenville on 

KfeBTtt,! 
—we will sell— 

A LOT OF GOOD 

Mill & 
at Auction. They will 
be sold to the highest 
bidder without regard 
to price. No stock put 
up will be taken down 
or bought in for us, but 
will be knocked off to 
the highest bidder.. . . 

TMfill & FMWtDS. 

the northern markets to purchase 

NEW = GOODS 
and am now prepared to show you ai« exqui- 

 site line of  

Dry Goods,Notions 
HATS, CAPS      I 

Furnishing Goods, Etc, Etc. 
You will find all my goods strictly lirst-classand   prices 

Come to see me and let me show you what 1 can do. 
lo 

WILEY BROWN, 
GREENVILLE   N. C. 

J- 
ESTABLISHED    P. 

_A.. Andre-ws 
SrJROCE 

GREEKTYIIXE.   XT.   C. 
Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 

KEGS STKEL N AILS, ALL SIZE*. 60 
50 Ca-cs Sardines, 
60   "       ri l-sford Bread Preparation. 

100   "      Soap 
.50    "       Slur Lye 
200 Boxes Cakes and Om kers. 
160 Bbls Stick Candy, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100   "       G ild Must. 
loo   ■      Good Luck B.iking Powder. 
100 Sacks Coffee, 

SA Bills Molasses, 
25 Tons Shot, 

100 Kegs rowder. 

:i Cars F'onr, 
1    '•     Meat. 
1   "    11 ay, 

.'in Tube Lard. 
100 Bbls Granulated Sugar. 
60    M     V. Loi illanl Snnft. 
5(1   "     Call A AN Snuff, 
50   '•     R. K. Mills SHIIR. 
2">     "     Three Tlr-tle Snuff. 

200 RoNCt Tobacco, 
loo.oon Dukes v. M. P. Cigarattea. 
60,000 Old Va. < hcroots, 
loo Cases Oysters, 

J". L. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Risks placed iu strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower/, current rates. 
AaiT   AmrNTTPiYR   PTRST-flT.ASR PTPP.  PfiOflP RU"1! 



THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections. 

Cold waves are weekly visitors- 

Factories   are   what   we   in e 1 
to lunko lireeuville grow 

tar load frefch   Flot.r, just 
D.  W.  tlAUDEE- 

Cotton Seed   wanted for   Cash 
A,m   I   going  tO  be   lOSt I at tbe Old Brick Store. * 
in the Shufife Or SOaked j    iia,Jtl;,uiiie and cheap Oak SeU> 
in   the  SOUP ?      Not if  I up stuns, Old Brick Store 
know it:  I am here to D- M. Ferry's Now Gardea Send 
Compete With   all   COm-'at the Old Blick Store. 
ers, stock against stock; i8    |or    8 
and dollar against dol-N;ulSi  Xxe>, Doors, s.ish, aud 
lar.   I am after the        ifutups.   D. D. HASKET. 

>   Shining 
Shekels 

An early spring is predicted 
We Lope the piedictiOL will come 
true- 

Complete Uue of Dry 
Wiloi Bro>»iiS- 

'oods   at 

and "I expect to get'em 
by giving value for 
them. I don't want 
'em on any other terms. I 

you'll find me 

Death on 
the Dicker. 

I take no man's dust 
on the trade track. I 
won't be bluffed out of 
the business game. I 
now have ready a fine 
stock of Fall and Win- 
ter Goods and they are 
all marked at a low 
price. Come and size 
them up and you'll see 
I'm 

Fixed to 
Stay in 
the Game 

No fakements or she- 
nanigan with me. A fair 
deal to all is my motto. 

Next year will bo laap yo ir. At 
ter mat there will not be aaothsr 
leap year uutil 191)4. 

Remember     I    cau    take  jour 
I • measure and have you  a   suit o 

Come and  see me BH"Uutbea node to order,   tfitgnar 
autetd.    Frank Wwaou. 

Two car loads of horses arrived 
Thursday for Tucket it Edwards 
and ii- L. Smith «fc Co. 

Buy CotiJll Sted Meai and 
bliss" Tnuiupu   Potatoes:    at   the 
Old Brick bwie. 

A colored train hand foil off a 
box car at Faruiele Thuroday 
and was hurt n^ut badly. 

Do you want pure water '. 1). 
D Haskett :<as just received 20 
Dnvo Fuuips- 

Remember 1 pay you cast, for Chicken 
Eggs :"'<i Counti v Produce at the oid 
Brick  Store. 

Advautage sliould be taken 
of every o\ portunity to advauce 
the interests of Greeuvilie. 

Jest received car load of bts 
Flour, lowest pnees- 

D- \V- iiAitDEE.    * 

There seems to b:> more shoot- 
■usr s<oiug'ju at nt^lit in certain 
portions of tiie town tuan tiie 
law allows- 

tewiL^ machines  from   $1  to' 
$■).    Li r.jst i-a;>r >ved New il   :,i 

Narrow   Escape. 

Mr. W. E Belcher went out in 
be country on horse back Friday 

night. While ridiusr alon? Hie 
load the hors) stumbled aud fell, 
throwiusr Mr. Belcher off and fall 
in» over on him. Fortunately he 
escaped with no injury except 
being considerably bruised. 

List Your Purchases 

Register of Deeds Kiug; says 
the merchants are coininsr forward 
very slow to list thoir purchases, 
oniy a few cf them having so far 
complied with tho law. This 
should have been attended to by 
the 10th of the month- He asks 
us to request them uot to delay 
louger. A hint to the wise should 
be sufficient. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Last week Register of Deeds 
King issued licensee to sis coup 
les, four white aud two colored. 
The whites are Heury James and 
Anna Worsley, Joe J. il arris aud 
Sudio Little, \V. .F. Moore aud 
Lucy C- Brown, McD Uortou aud 
Lillie Askew. The colored are 
Elias Washington ana Ellen 
Bloui't. Joseph Gray and Ellen 
Cooper- 

Joke on Somebody. 

Last week Deputy Sheriff H. 
T. King with Mr. S- I. Dudl y »» 
a special deputy weut to Raleigh 
to take three prisoners to the 
peuittintiary- The News and Ot>- 
server printed it that the Sheriff 
of Pitt was there with four pris- 
oners for the peu. Now the ques- 
tiou arises, which one of the dep- 
uties passed ol as the sheriff and 
which oue made the fourth 
prisoner ? 

n 
MEM AND 

BOYS CLOTHING, 
Cents Furaishi-g':;::, St:, 

Cor. 5th and Evans St. 
Greenville, N. C. 

fm 
Read the 

BULLETIN 

Bung   ywar  o:toa    seed 
Heury Shcppard,  nnd 
Maul aud Halls. Car load of each 
just arrhe.i lor sale cheap. 

A large stock of nice Furniture cheap 
at tbe Old Brick Store. * 

Mrs. J. C- Tyson is sick. 

Mr. R B. Morgan is quite sick. 

Miss Ma-gie Dougiity is sick. 

Col. Harry Skinner has goue to 
Raleigh- 

Mr. S.F. Froemau, of Plymouth, 
is in town. 

Mr. R B- Smith, of Halifax, was 
in town Saturday. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of Kinston, 
was nero Monday. 

Mr. W. A. Fleming, of Hassels, 
was here Satuiday. 

Mrs. W. M. Brown has returned 
from a visit to Kinston. 

Miss Lena Kiug of Farmville is 
visiting Airs. J- A. Lui.g- 

Col Hirry Skinner returned 
Suuaay evening from Raleigh. 

Mr. E.  A.   Moye returned Sat 
urday night from Raleigh- 

-Miss Emma Mayo, of Purmelo, 
is visiting Mrs- Andrew Joyner. 

MissPeuiua Ueamau, ofOreeue 
county, is visitiug Mrs. \V- Ii- 
White. 

Mr- B- F. Sugg returned Thurs 
day evening from a trip to 
Auiora- 

Miss Emma Harris went ^ to 
Ayden Saturday evduing to visit 
friends. 

Miss Lissie Brooks left Friday 
morning to spend a few days at 
Hassels. 

Mrs. Georgia Fearce returned 
Saturday inoruiug from a visit to 
Kinston- 

Mr. Z. P. Highsmith has been 
to Oakley to spend a few days with 
ills father. 

Mrs- \V. M; Brown left Friday 
evening for Kinston to visit Mrs. 
U. K- Wilsou- 

Messrs. O L Joynor aud P H. 
Goi man returned Thursday nigln 
from Raleivh- 

Miss Sue House is speeding a 
fo* days with friends and rela- 
tives in town. 

Robbery. 
Mrs. M. E. Allen, of Lewiston, Fri^ay night some one ente'el 

Bertie Co., is visiting the House the store of"J. R. Cory by break 
fam'l.v near Greenville. j jn„ 0peu tije iear door auj  sloie 

Mr. J. H. Small, one of Wi.sh- !a lot «;f goods- .Mr. Cory tells us 
ingtouS leading att >rueys, spout the thief got three pair of pants, 
Friday and Saturday here* ' a pair of shoes, sou.e   shirts and 

.   j underwear,   two    pocket   kt ives, 
ru'  end what small   cl anga was   left 

in tho money drawer,  the   goods 

IS YOUR UNDERWEAR. 
Perhaps you arc particular about itmostfolka 

re. Needs to be well chosen—like other friends. 
Good Underwear  has  warmth and  lasting 

Pitt Takes tbe  Lead. 
Mr. W. J. Jackson, of this 

county, has received a check for 
$100 as a premium for selling the 
best '200 pounds of tobacco raised 
last year from Royster's Orinoco 
guauo. Mr- Jackson sold 229 
Dounds at tii.' Basteru Warehouse 
for $218-54. Piitt county has wou 
this premium for three years. 
Mr. Jacksou also had some fine 
tobacco on exhibition at the last 
State fair aud won three premi- 
ums on it. 

ALMOST WRECKED. I 

The A. T.Co's Large Pruery Liable to 
Collapse at -iny tine. 

The hard winds of last   Friday I 
night and Saturday nearly wreck- j 

ed the large five-story prize house 
of Hooker St   Bernard   occupied \ 
by the American  Tobacco  Com* j 

pany.   The South end of the first i 

etor, is bulged and careened u.til ]jti }j f • {      back-bitillff.   like 
it is about three feet out of   posi-'   1 ' *"> JSL,      . 
tiou, and   the windows are   that -  SOniCtriClldS.    If YOU W AIM  A   WARM   1LME 01 
tered.    The west side is sunk  in   .,   ,, . . I   '      TT     I p v 
and warped out of shupe a..d, it fins winter, buy underwear ii'om us—tor men, 
the euttre ground floor  is   badly I u-nnlon  gnJ nkilHron 
strained.    From the second story I  '" 'IMI    '      " '     '  "■ 
up th.' building seems to be in- 
tact, but with the immense weight 
of tho building aud large stock of 
tobacco bearing ou the displaced 
first story it is doubtful if the 
building can be saved. Its ap- 
pearance became so dangerous 
Satuiday that the hands deserted 
it, and tho remainder of that day 
and Siinil.iv the collapse of the 
building was looked for tit. any 
moment. It is standing yet, aud 
efforts have been made to brace 
it Sv that hands can go in aud 
remove the stock of tobacco. 
Hundreds of people have been 
out to look at it. This is the 
same building that blew down 
last July when raised to the 
fourth story and injured Several 
workmeu- The loss caused bv 
its preseut condition will be 
heavy upon the owu.-is, even if it 
cau be saved short of a total loss 
The American Tobacco Compauy 
have some tornado insurance on 
the stock of tobacco but not near 
enough to cover the large quan- 
ity stored in the building- 

The disaster is iudeed an un- 
fortunate one, as besiues the loss 
sustained to the building and 
stock a large number of hands 
will be temporarily thrown out of 
employment. Wo hope the build 
ing may be saved fiom falling 
and cau be strengthened to make 
is substantial, but the outlook for 
it is bad. 

Three  Falkland  Items. 

Miss Becca Weathingtou is vis 
itiu;; Miss May Harris. 

Mr- C C Vines is building a 
d\v* lling house- 

Mr. John Moon has moved 
into the house I nu.ri, occupied 
by Mr. W. T. Pierce. 

Mr- W. B. Grimes, of 
tolaauie in on  tie   train Thursday 

buy   your'at"' WONt down to Gruueslaud- 

Mrs. J. E- Langoly, of Rich- 
moud, arrived Thursday night to 
visit Mr. aud Mrs. J- L- Langoly. 

Mr. Edwin Mines, of  Sampson 
count)',   arrived   last   Friday to 

bis  brother,   Mr.   W. C 
The wife of Mr-   Allen    Forbe.-. 

died    vVednesdiy night   at their J risitiug 
home   three mil's from  Green-'nines. 

y'11*'- Deputies H. T. Kaig and  S-   I- 
If you dou't see us on tbe street  Dudley    left    Thursday    ti-kmg 

when you ate in town, call at the (three colored   prisioners  to  the 
REFIIKCTOB office aud renew your ! penitentiary. 
subscription for this year. ,,      ...  ,,  ,, ,. 

Mrs   \\ ■ P. Hall 

and money amounting to about 
si">. Other goods were left scat- 
tered < wr tho show c; ses, the 
thief seeming to want only men's 
wearing apparel nod  uouey. 

and   children 
Cash always Days goods ch-;.«p. 

My motto is, ''buy for cash, soli 
lor cash." D. V. HASKETT- 

returned     Saturday      fro i. 
()iive,   where   they      have   been 

! spending several weeks. 

A family by tho name of Harris 
1 have moved down hero frc in Grau- 
yillo county ami will farm ou   tho 
lauds of Mr. Jacob Joyner 

Difficult  Operation. 

Dr. Charles Laughiughouse 
assisted l«y Drs. O1 Began, Bag- 
well and P. W. Brown, of Green- 
ville, Hyatt, of Kinston, aud J. 
Taylor, of '•Vashiugtou, ou Wed- 
nesday removed a large tumor 
from the stomach of Mrs. Thomas 
Tysou, who was brought here   to 

Ml.   the Quiun House to undergo   the 

Wotk has commenced on Mr. 
J. L-Sugg's new residence just 
beyond tiie railroad ou Fifth 
street. 

New assortment of Bibles  from j     Mr. J-H- Tucker, of Asheville, 
American B. S-, just received.        ; arrived on Fiidav evenings train. 

WILLY BIICWN, Depositor.    *   nis w.xuy friends here were glad 

Tlie opportunity of a life time    tu Sl-e niu-    He Mt Monday- 
To bny a   Kiug Heater at  $6-00, I     x\jiss     Lettie    McCoy,     music 
they sell in other towns at S8 and' teacher   at   the     Seminary,   left 
•9- O- D HASKETT.    j Friday eveuiug to  spend   a   few 

After     nightfall    bright lights i days at her home in LaGrauge- 
from burning tobacco beds cat. 
be seeu iu various directions 
from town. 

Use Orinoco Tobacco Guauo. 
The highest price tooacco sold in 
Eastern North Carolina in 1884 
was made from Orinoco  Tobacco 

Mr. E.   A. Taf«   went    to   Ply 
month Sunday.    Re will be there 
a few days packing up tho Racket 
Store stock to move it to  Green- 
ville. 

Little Charlie Borne a few days 
was maae rrom unnoco   looacco . r.   a .■    ,   „,. ___-». .,« i.;a 

G,.,.no.   Call  on  G  M. Tucker, ^J^0£B^^^»Snl of 
Greenville, A G Cos, Winterville ' motliers residence, tdlkMMj 

Ormond & Turnage,   Grmonds   f*S?'^.»  *•*   "ucl   *"8 ,,ffht 

ville,  R. L- Davis A- Bro.,  Farm- 
ville, J. L- Fountain, Falklaud- 

badly hurt. 

Mi. Herbert White, of Greens- 

Have yon malaria ' if  so   you I b?"Y? belWS2? twSta 
get it by drinking impure   water. ! «*h B,a BBcle' C'^ C" A" W h'te- 
The   remedy   is    one   of   D. D. 
Haskett Drive Pumps, 

Tho early fishermen have com- 
menced skimming for shad. We 
have not heard of any being 
caught here yet. 

The horse auction Saturday at- 
tracted a large crowd to Tucker 
& Edwards' stables. Several 
good animals were sold 

He is representing an  insurance 
company. 

We learn that Mr. T. J. Camp- 
bell, who for sometime has beeu 
living at Newport, Teuu., has 
moved back to North Carolina 
aud located at Asheville. He is a 
brother of Mrs- A- J- Griffin of 
this town. 

operation. The tumor weighed 
45j pouuds and coutained 32$ 
pints of fluid. She died that 
evening about 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Tyson would not conseut to an 
operatiou sooner and neglected it 
too long for her life to be   saved. 

Kelp the Lccal Editor. 

Local editors are blamed for a 
great many tilings they can't help, 
such as using partiality iu men- 
tioning visitors; giving news 
about ; linn' folks and leaving 
others, aud so on. He prints all 
such items that he can find 
Some people inform him of such 
things and others do uot- An 
editor should not be expected to 
know the names and residences of 
all arrivals, aud it is frequently 
the case that he is unable to 
ascertain them- If you will make 
it a point to tell us these things 
we will gladly mention them. 

We wore glad to meet friend P. 
TT •, 44,      i7    4 <v iC. Ennis, of Raleigh, at the depot 
Friday at   tho   Eastern   V« ares   ;p\       j   '     ttn,   ,,ft L   „„_    „.;th 
«... M»   n    v   lr^-i  BAM  nan I Thursday.   "Pink    is  uow   witn ouse .Mr. a.   If.  Heel   solu   doo    .      .     .•'   .        . ,     _ . .   „„J 
 A..   „f   *„! ~..   »^_   8-.-.M   the Ajjricu'tural department  auct 

thiongh 

h 
pounds   of   tobacco   for    $75-20. 
I hat was a good sale for  a  barn 
through. 

First of the season—New 
Spring Oats, Cheap at the Old 
Brick Stoie- 

Axes at 5 ) cents, Shovels at  60 
c >nts and    Stoves   at   $9.00   are  ^ ,noruiu„ to Miss Lena Davis, 
some of .he low prices   at   D.   !>•   „f ,-liat town.    The   bridal    party 
Haskett e. | will return to   Greenville   Thurs- 

The wind Friday    night   blew : day evening. 
down a tieeon Mr. H. C- Edwards|    ...        . . •,    ...    R W e welcome to our city Mi-   o. 

R- King   and   family,  who   have 

Agricu'tural departi 
has been making a tour 
the eastern couuties. 

Mr. R. L. Humber, accompani- 
ed by Messrs. Wilev Brown and 
D. J. Whichard left Monday 
night for Beaufort where Mr- 
Humber will be   married   Thurs- 

■•%, 

LANG 
will tell 

the news 
next 

Week. 

barroom. A tew brokeu shin- 
gles was the only damage to the 
building- 

Rev. I. L. Chestnut, for whom 
an appointment had beeu made 
to preach in the Baptist chinch 
Sunday night, could not come. 
A congregation assembled ex- 
pecting to hear him but were 
disappointed. 

Plenty of land moiigage blanks 
at REFLECTOR office now, also 
chattel mortages, deeds and crop 
liens. 

For good reliable Shoes go to 
Wiley Brown. * 

People who write should make 
a note that Diamond Inks iauu >t 
be surpassed. Sold only at Re- 
flector Book Store. 

During the coming season we 
will keep the very best horses 
and mules for sale. Call to see 
what we have before buying. 
We guarantee satisfaction. We 
also conduct a first class livery 
stables.     TUCKER & EDWARDS. 

moved here from Falkland, Pitt 
county, aud are uow domiciled in 
I he Arlington building. Mr. King 
is the traveling representative of 
Messrs. F- M. Baker & Co, Balti- 
more, and has made this move to 
be m: re centrally located.—Golds- 
boro Headlight. 

These Bonds. 

The Board of County Commis- 
sioners rejected the bonds of W. H 
Harrington aud d. A- Thigpee, 
They both gave notice of ap- 
peal. The bond cf R. W. King, 
who was elected by the Board iu 
December, was tendered aud ai- 
cepted, and the oath of office ad- 
ministered. King's bond was 
perhaps the best ever given bj 
aud an officer in Pitt couuty. his 
sureties being worth between 
$300,000 and 0400,000. John 
Flanagan, who was elected Treas 
urer by the Hoard in December, 
having declined to qualify in. 
successor will be elected at their 
next meeting- The REFLECTOR 

will give some figures in a later 
issue that will show why the Com- 
missioners rejected the bonds of 
Harrington aud Thigoeu- 

Aycen Note*, 

Mr. O. I.. Joynor was in  town 
M >uday. 

Mr. Frank Mart has m >\e 1 int 
his new store and will   b     ready 
for the spring trade- 

AYDEN, N. C-, Jam S6.—A heavy 
rain storm visited (his section last 
night-    No damage repoited. 

A tn weekly mail route has 
been is'ablhh> d betw en Ayden 
and Red..lia to take effect * arch 
4th- 

Our town was ful of drummers 
yesterday,   stnoeff  them    being 
thi.» clever fellow J. B. Bell, with 
Paul D. Howard, of Norfolk.    I!e 
was jovial as ever. 

Bnsii.ess here is dull, while p u 
iu Greenville ire busy hai.dli- g 
tol acco. w«» aie doi'-.- nothing. 
The advantage of ha \,.g tobacco 
warehouses see. 

AYDEN. N. C. JIU 29—Ayden is 
coming; (he machinery for a to- 
bacco flue factory is on the way 
aud a gentleman from Bdgeoombe 
will manage it. It will be ready 
for work iu a few days. 

YOUR NEXT BEST FRIEHD 
Is your Overcoat and Clothes, and if your pock- 
etbook is not heavy laden it is just the same, for 
our prices on Clothing are so low every one 
can buy. No doubt you have heard about our 
Dress Goods prices. The ladies of Greenville 
are all talking about the elegant line—and prices 
so low.    I remain, respectfully yours, 

€. f, 1 
Next door to bank. 

All the above goods will be sold at as near 
cost as possible for the next 30 days in order to 
reduce stock for spring goods. 

GHEREY&GO. 

*9 

.*?££ Offer the best selected line of 3<E=~ * t 
nriTiui    .   mm 9im.it 9 

Ijetnel Noter, 
C I- Harry Skinner aud Deputy 

Sheriff 11- T. King passed through 
hero Sunday. 

Mr- John VVe.siger and wife, of 
Elizabeth City, are visitiug relati- 
ves in town- 

G- A. Hill's standard Threatre 
Company will exhibit here dnrin? 
the entire week. 

At tho residence of the bride's 
father, Mr- Newsome Worsley. 
ou Wednesday evening. January 
2$rd 1803, Mr-Henry James was 
married to Miss Anua Worsley. 
U. C- Moore Esq. officiating. 
There were ten couples in atten- 
dance. Immediately after the 
marriage the bridal party went to 
thi house cf the groom whore an 
elegant supper awaited them. 
The bride aud groom were the 
recipients of many handsome and 
valuable presents. 

Best t'^World 
The   Judgement    on   Hood's   Pro* 

nouncod  by  Squire  Fogg. 

jlIJllllJ 
to b 8 found in Greenville.   Comprising seasona- 

ble goods at reasonable prices. 
Dry   (loods, Notions. Shoes, Tlats and   Caps, 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Wood 
and Willowwai'e,Hardware, Plows and astings 
Agricultural Implements. &c. A full line of 
Heavy Groceries, Sugar, offeo, Molasses, Meat, 
Flour a specialty. The largest and most com- 
pletelineof Jf'XJ AHLiyI'TXJIj.Bto 
be found in Pitt county. Ladies, men, children, 
farmers, mechanics and laboring people of any 
and every profession come to see us and get 
herry'spric 33 fixed in your minds before you 

try to buy elsewhere. Black and Spring Oats 
and Seed Potatoes on hand and to arrive. 

Yours for lair dealings, good quality and low 
pricas, J. P. CHERRY & CO. 

ft\" 
There is a time in iho affairs ol 

vy man when lie should yinl 
his loirs ;i\:>\ huntle. Wo 

commend the example of the 
meichants who have already ad 
vertisod to tho others who have 
not done so- Plant an ad in the 
EASIHKN BsFXEOTOBand it will pay 
you- it will help m to do bettor 
work  for the town, too- See? 

Ul=d 
Mrs. Pollio .Tone*, aged 80 

years, passed quietly away on 
Monday morning in Ayden. Just 
as the gray stteaks of d-iy came 
peeping over the eastern hills. 
|[n. Jones was the daughter of 
Mr-A'thur McLawborn, the or- 
iginal citizen of Arthur towu now- 
called Ayden- 

In 
Poor 
Health 

'means so much more than^ 
you imagine—serious and i 
'fatal diseases result front' 
trilling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
^ greatest gift—health. 

If JTOaim frrlin* 
Oi:t <•!     I It*,   r»nk   , 
■i<d nj«r - i' f^- 
hausint. i rvoui, J 
have no apfKtMt 
ltd «.iui vrorV, 
begin t\ nn<-*Tn *- 
IIIR the v. .-.( i«!». 
lie sitv■■•*:'•.•—■!.*• 
medicir r.whit,!; >.« 
Browtrs Iron I n- 
ten. A few UM- 
tle< crrr bCfloW 
CMMM f.rii the 
\ ery f.r*; 
Tw»*i7    s.'.'.in 'r 
totk,  a i  i  "•    t 
I>le;i5iiii  . >   :*..". 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,       Kidney find Liver 
Neuralgia.       Troubles. 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

• Malaria, Nervous allni  ■' ; ' 
Women's complaints. 

Get only Ihe Bcnuine— il lia*rro!ii«rf rrH 
1 linn on the wrapper. AlloUien »leip" 
•litute*. (>nrc«i|>tof Iwon &[-tn't-i ■• ■• 
will tend set <>l l«n Beautllul Wbtlil'a 
Fair Views aad book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE.  M0 \ 

Ike is no Tariff 
-:- ON -:- 

Stoves 
AND 

Stove Pipe 
that we sell.    We keep 

a full line.    Also a 
lar^e stock of 

Tinware, Paints & Oils 
which we are selling 

cheap. 
Well Tubing A pumps 

BICYCLES, 
Roofing, Guttering, 

and Repairing. 

11. PEIDER & m, 
liKKENVll.LF, MO 

w E   • ANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

Messr-i. Tucker <t Edwards 
will hold another auction sale of 
horses nud mules ou February 9 th 
See udvertisemett iu this issue. 

To THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF 

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA—We 
beg to aunouuee that within a few 
days we will begin the makiug of 
Tobacco Flues at the Eastern 
Warehouse.where we will keep on 
hand a full supply at aU times, 
which we will sell as MMODcblf 
as first class work can be sold for. 
Hoping for a fall share of yoor 
patronage, we are yours renpect- 

O. L- JOYNER, 

Married. 

Mr- Mc. G. Horton ard Miss 
Lillie Askew, of Farmville, were 
married lust Wednesday- 

Mr- Joseph Parish, of Newbern, 
and Miss Haltie Bynuiu, of Wil- 
sou couuty, woro married on 
Wednesday- The bride has a 
num' er of friends here- 

Tuesday afternoon at the Moth 
odist   parsonage   in    Greenville, 
Mr. W. J- Moore aud   Mrs.   Lucy 
Hrowu,  from near  Ayden,   weie 
married by Rev- G. F- Smith- 

Mr. J- »•  Gladstone   and  Miss 
Emma Hardy were married   at  3 
o'clock this afternoon at the home 
of the bride's father.   Mr.   James 
Hardy, near Greenville.   Rev. J 
8.   Corbitt  officiating.   A    very 
pleasaut reception will be held at 
the residence of Mr- R T- Wilson 
io nigh*.- 

At 2 o'clock Wednesday after- 
noon, in Caroliua township at the 
hoirt of Mr. J. R- Gongleton, chair- 
man of the iJountv Board of Edu- 
cation, his daughter, Miss Mamie 
Gongleton anU Mr. S- M. Bailey 
were married by Eld John Rog- 
ers. Thrt attendants were Mr. 
Robert Bailey and Miss Lizzie 
Gongleton, Mr- J- H Keel and 
Mi«s Mary E- Bailey, Mr- John 

' Everett and Miss   Barnhill,   Mr. 

Chlcod Ahcai1. 

Mr    Israel Bdwards,   one    of 
Chicod's model farmers, is quite 
ahead on hog raising. One day 
last week he kill «1 twenty boon 
that weighed 4,0(0 pouuds in 
rouud numbers. One hog two 
years old weighed 637 pouuds. 
Our correspondent says Ghiood 
towushio is second to none in 
Pitt couuty in ruisiug pork aud 
fine tobacco. 

Notice to Creditor. 
The nndoMtzned haying July qoaii> 

Bad u AdmlnUtMtof <Ic honta noti of 
I'aton A. Atkl laon dicM. notice is lijre- 
by given to till peramu illdebtnl t" tho 
estate ot' th. dec* lent to mak<' immedi- 
ate payment to lite unie signed and 
all peraotn having claim! agalnM the 
saiJ estate mnai preaeat tbe »tate before 
January 80th lsas <>t this notleo will be 
lle;iil in bar ol recovety. 

This JanuaiySth iss.» 
V. M. WHICHARO. Adirn-., 

de honi- nou of Paton A A'kinson, die. 

fully, 
OBCAR HOOKER.   H A QrBy and Miss Snsie Keel 

Th* following testimonial comes from T. M. 
Fogg, Esq., who Is well-known throughout Ken- 
tuoky aa court Justice and Justice of th« peaca 
for Bath county. Ills words should Invoko tha 
confidence ol all who read bis letter: 
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mast.: 

"I will aay for Iloml'a Sarsaparllla I belleva 
It to be the best medicine In the world. In the 
winter of '92 I had a bad case of the grip which 
left my system In very bail sliape- I tried every- 
thing I could find and got no relief. In the fall 
of the same year I bought a bottle of Hood'e 
Sarsaparllla.  The first dose I took 

Made a Decided Change 
for the better.  When I began taking the flrst 
bottle my weight was 127 pounds, the lightest 
since manhood.   By Uie time the second bottle 

Hood's^'Cures 
had been ttsed my weight was M pounds. I 
owe all this to Hood's •armparllla and I gladly 
reoommenrt It to all snffcrer»." T. M. Fooo, 
Justice of the Peace. Sharpshurg. Kentucky, 

Notice of Dissolution. 
Tlie firm of 1. A. Ricks & Co , trading 

as the Furniture & Haeket Store, was 
this day disolved by iiititilil consent. J. 
A. Rieks pin i-li-i -inn the interesl of ■" 
T. Munlbrd. Tbe busi'ies-- will be con- 
tinued by -I. A. Kicks, to whom all per- 
sons Indebted to the linn will m -» 
nay men t. 

.1. A. KICKS. 
C. T. MI'NKORI). 

This 2:'ml of Jany   18 -5. 

NOTICE. 
No tii Carolina, I Superior Court 

Martin Co.     ) before N'.S.Peel, c.'k 
Dennis Sltnmor.s and Joseph Early 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The linn of 'iV.«;. Lang & Son doing 

bn-ines' at Kama lile, N. C . m dis- 
solved i y mutitul consent on the let day 
oi Jauuary, 1995, «V, u Lung with* 
drawing from tha linn. ITie buslneu 
will be eoniiitned by W. M. Lang All 
peisoi e indebted 'o the flVm are requeat- 
ed to make tiavment to tV. (i. Lain;. 

W. <i. T.AXU. 
W    M- I.ANG. 

This Jan'? 1st, KM. 

Notice of Dissolusion 
Tbe tlim of .1. 3, Stuke- A Co., doing 

bustaeesat Ayden. N.C., was dissolved 
by nintnal eoi.sent on the 28th ila of 
lice. l*!'4. ,1 \\ Allen withdrawing from 
tii- Itrin. Tbe bnsine-s will be contin- 
ued by-I .J stoke- to whom all pei-ons 
inilebi'-d 10 the linu are reijueste 1 to 
mtike payment. 

I                                     J. .I. MOKES, 
 J. W.ALI.KX. 

Notlca to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before tho Su 

Iperlor Court Clerk of I'lit county as 
Administrator of the  estate of -I.   L. 
w. Nobles, deeeaaed, notloe is hereby 

'given lo all persons indebted to the es- 
j tate to make immediate payment to the 
nndersiitned and all persons having 

I claims against-aid e-tate niu.-t   nreienl 
the sain • lor payment on or  before the 
"tii of January lS'.'O, or Ibis notice will 

I be plead in bar of recovery. 
w. B. WIX(;ATE, 

Admr. of J. L.  W.  Xobl 
,    Tii is 7ih day ot January 1888. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly quail 

lied before the Superior Co4rtClerk of 
Pitt comity as administrator of William 
Wnnen dee'd, no ice is hereby given to 

. nil pt rsoi.s indci ii -i lo I bees tate of tbe 
said dere. em to make Immediate pay 
incut to the undersigned,   and   all   per 
sins having claims against the said el 

tate must present ihe   same I>of<• re   th 
•i'.lth day of December 18IIJ or lliis notic 
will lie plead in bar of recovery. 

This 2-lb day olDec. l"l»4. 
W.  R. WHICHARD Jr. 

Admr. of William Warren. dioM 

"NOTICE. 
The next session of the James Im- 

proved School begins at Orlnd««d, l'itt 
Co., N. C. -Monday Jan. 14th, 1895, an ' 
will cotitlnue only four nionths. 

The principal guarantee- a good 
practical business education to all w1 o 
will attend bis school and apply l hem- 
selves property dining the next four 
months. 

Young people now is your chance , 
lirst glance over the country and see the 
nomeer of teachers and business young 
men aud women that the James School 
has furnished to the public and be 
th"fougly convinced tint MO s.nool In 
the State . onld advance yon  as   fast B| 
tlie Jami s school. 

The principal guarantee* a position to 
all whi completes a course at hi* school. 

C  H. JAMES. 
Urindool. Pitt Co , ft. C 

We "ill till them QUICK! 
We >vill (ill tliem CHEAP ! 

We will fill tlie-in WKLLI 

»7.n 
Bough Heart Framing, 
Rough   up Kr lining, 
Rough -ap Itoinl-.nidei- 111 Inches $0.-") 
Itonjthdap Boards, iOA 18 inclie-. t"-0 

Wail H I days for our Planing Mill and 
we will   furnish yon Dressed Lumber 
as licit oi me. 

Wood ilellvere'l to your door for 50 
vents a load. 

Terms cash. 

Thanking YOU for past patronage. 

M» 
iniiliimilbD bUBMfitt CW1 

• iREF.NVli.LE N. C. 

Z. P. Vincent and l.ucy K. Vlnccn*. 
The deicnd.in's will take noiice that 

Ihe plaintiffs have begun an action 
aga'nst idem in this court for the pur- 
pose of celling for a division that tract 
of land in this county of which said 
plaintiffs and defendants are tenants hi 
Common, known si the "John Williams 
land." and the said defeudanls are re- 
quired to up|<esr at my office in Wil- 
liamstou. on the'.Uli day of March, 18:',">, 
and answer or domur to tlie complaint 
in said action. The def:ndauis will 
take notice that if they fa;l to appear 
and answer or demur to said complaint 
the relief demanded by said p'aiutlffs 
wlil be granted. 

Witness  mv   official   hand   and   seal 

Ship your produce to 

J C. Mcekins, Jr., & Co. 
( otton Factors 

--AND- 
Coniinission Oierch'nts 

NORFOLK VA. 

Personal Attention ejiveii to . 
Weijf'uta aud Couuts. 

THE GREENVILLE 

i'iiJN WOKRS, 
JAMES BROWN, Prop. 

- o— 

llanafacrurer of 

PLOW, STOVE AND BRASS 

CASTINGS, ANDIRONS, &C. 
— o— 

And dealsi   In 

Pumps, Pipe. Valyes, Fittings 

Machinery, &c, &c. 

rroinpt and earvfttl attention given  t- 

pairin    Kltgtaa«,9air MnU,Oia,Ac. Sa 

sfact ion git uanti ed. Tobacco Boglbead 
fm sail   (t lowest, p |c»«. 

iRKKfTv*M.La%ir. o. 

OHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRAHE MARK 

They quote UK (allowingU Monday's 
Norloik prtceson produce : 
Middling cotton, H\        Peanuts, 2 to 2J 
Irish I'oiatoes, I on Old Chickens, M-tW 
Sweet       "      1 00    Young 
Kg*9.        18 to 11)      Peas, 

Mtfomsnest, pmnMfc sic* ttwtlsehe.iadlrMnca. |' c 
Corn. 45 to 48. 

for the Cure of all Skin Diietet 
I'lns I'rephiation liab oeen In useoyer 

BTtJ Jeara, and wherever know has 
been In iteady demand. It haa been m> 
toned i-y the leading physicians all over 
.he com, try, and has effected cures where 
ail other remedies, with the attention of 
the -uit experienced physicians, have 
for ve.vts failed. Tins Ointment la ol 
nog - tnding and the high reputation 
»hhP n has obtained is owing entirely 
A> Its uwa efflcaey, as but Iittle eOort ha» 
ever ,-eu made to bring it before the 
pu'-iti. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be *-i' to any address on receipt of One 
Onlia.. All Cash Oiders promptly at- 
lende-i   to.     Address   all   orders   and 

li) to 15 I "umm ; mc-atiut. s lo 
tttoTM T. F.UHKI8TMAN, 

UreenvtUc, M, 4rj 
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'Does This | 
Hit You? \ 

The management of the 
# Equitable Life Assurance ♦ 

Society in the Department of 

the Carolina*, wishes to se- 
cure a few Special Resident 

Agents. Those who are fitted 
for this work will find this 

| A Rare Opportunity | 
It isuork, however, and those 
who succeed best in it possess 
character, mature judgment, 

tact, perseverance, and the 

respect of their community. 
Think this matter over care- 

fully. There's an unusual 

opening for somebody. If it 
fits you, it will pay you. Fur- 

ther information on request. 

| W. J. Roddey, Manager, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 

A MOUNTAIN HEROINE. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

OLD BRICK STORE 
IjlARMEKSAND MERi HANTS BIT'S 

ing their year's supplies will liml 
their interest to get our prices before pa 
cliasingelsew.'icie. Ourstock iscoiuplt-tr 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTTLDERS. 
FLOUR. COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, &c. 
al wuys at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, eua 
bling you to buy at one prolit. A COT 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
Iw.iys on hand and sold at prices tosul 
he time s. Out goods are all nought and 
old for CASH therefore, having no ri-k 
o run, we sell at a close margin 

Respectfullv, 
S.'M. SCHCI.T7.. 

Hrwnville. N. C 

WILMINGTON"  &   WELDON    15   B 

AND P.RANCIIES. 

AND FLORENCE  RAIL ROAD. 
Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS (lOIND  SOUTH. 

Dated 
.lan'v 7. 

1805. 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Kocvk Mt 

Lv Tarboro 

l.v Rocky Mt 
Lv Wilson 
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TUAINS <;oir.G NOTBU. 

Dated 
.lan'v 7 

1894. 

Lv Florence 
Lv Fajettevilli 
Lv Selnia 
Ar Wilsi n 

,A. M  P. M. 
7 S3   7 13 

in io a i« 
11 :i 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Goldsboro 
Ar Wilson 
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Hi 32 
11 :io 
12 -•' 

'. M. 
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ft 81 
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Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rockv Mt 
Ar Weldon 

18 £.\ 
c ~ 

P.  M  P.   M. 
li 2n io ■■■■> 
1202   11  15 

12 0. 
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Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Weldon 3.40 p. m.. Halifax 4.00 
p. in., arrives Scotland >*eck at I 66 p. 
n>., Greenville *>.37 p. in.. Kinston 7.3V 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. ni.. Weldon 11.20 am 
m., daily except   Sunday. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
\t ashlngton 7.00 a, in., arrives 1'armele 
S.40p. m.. Tarboro 0.50; retiitning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. ra.. Pannele 6.10 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. in. 
Daily except .Sunday. Connect! with 
trains on scutl nd Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N 0, via AlLe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except sun- 
day, at 5 00 p. no.. Sunday 3 00 P. M: 
arrive Plyinonth 0.20 1*. M., 5.20 p. in. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily exeep' 
Sunday, 6.30 a. m., Sunday ft.30 a. m.. 
arrive Tarboro 10.26 a. in., and 11.46 
a. in. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, ti05 a. 
m. a:riving Smith field. 7 30 a in. K< - 
retiring leaves Smitlitield. 8 00 a. m.: 
ar.'ive a* Goldsboro. ft 30 a. in. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leaver 
Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. in., arrive 
Nashville S 05 p. m-, Spring Hope 5 M. 
p. m. Returning leaveR Spring Hop* 
8 00 a. ni., Nashville 8.35 a. m., arrives 
at Rocky Mount 0 05a. m., dailvexcept 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta Branch, Florence R. 
R. ,eav«s Latta G.50 p.  in., arrive Dun- 
bar 8.00 p. m.   Returning leave Dun- 
bar 8 30 a. m. arrive   Latta  8.00  a.   in 
Daily except Sunday. 

Trim on Clinton Branch leaves \\ si 
aaa for Clintor. dally, excep- v.nn.ui 
at II 00 a. in. Retu:r.ing leave Clii Ion 
at 1.00p. in., comi'-ting at Warsaw with 
malu line trains. 

Tvain No. 78 makes close connection 
a*.Weldon lor all point.- North daily, all 
til via Richmond, and daily except 
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk A 
Jarolina railroad tor Norfolk dally and 
a'l points North via Norfolk, daily ex 
opt Sunday. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

F. KKNLY, Onu'l Manager. 
T.  M, EMEU9    .Tri!B: Mi.tr 

BS W. J. LAS1PTON. 

The man  from  Chicago had told 
his story, and while the listeners in 
the smoking-car were digesting it a 
quiet   man, smoking   a bad cigar, 
gave a slight cough indicative of be- 
ginning a yarn himself.    The listen- 
ers gave him their attention atouce. 

"How did you  know! had any- 
thing to say?" asked the man. 

"You looked it," said Chicago. 
"Well, I have," laughed the man, 

"and I've got an affidavit to go with 
mine.    Have you got one for that 
you told?" 

"Oh, yes," grinned Chicago, "and 
I'll show it to you when you've had 
your say." 

"Don't forget that, gents," said 
the man, turning to the listeners. 
"And now for mine. Five years ago 
I was a deputy United States mar- 
shal in southeastern Kentucky, and 
most of my business was with moon- 
shiners. I had pretty fair success 
and bagged a lot of them, but there 
was one, the chief of the gang and 
the worst of thorn all, that we 
couldn't get our hands on. One day, 
however, word camo to me that he 
was at his cabin in the mountain, 
end if I could get there with a force 
of men we might surround the place 
and capture him, as he had just 
come, in and expected to get out 
again before we should hear any- 
thing of him. In ten minutes I was 
on my way to his cabin with ten 
men, all armed with heavy revol- 
vers, and all moving out by differ- 
ent ways, so as not to excite sus- 
picion and let him get on to our 
movements. We were to meet at a 
point about half a mile from his house 
and then swoop down on it and take 
him in. The first part of the pro- 
gramme went off all right, and ao 
hour after I had heard he was at 
home I had his house surrounded. 
Then I rode to the door and yelled 
'hello,' and a woman came out. 

" 'Where's your husband?'I asked, 
for I knew her quite well. 

" "What do you want uv him?' she 
responded. 

" 'I want to see him.' 
«' 'Well, you can't.' 
" 'But I'm going to just the ssme. 

I   hoard  he   was   here not  an hour 
ago, and he's got to come this time.' 

" 'I   reckon   not,'   she   said, and 
dodged   in, shutting the door after 
her with a slam, and barring it on 
the inside, as I could very plainly 
hear. 

"Then, before we had a chance to 
make a rush a gun went off in the 
house and a bullet went 'spat' 
against a tree near me. I thought 
it was time to get under cover, and 
did so with promptness and dis- 
patch, and at once ordered my men 
to close up and fire on the house. 
This they did with pleasure, but we 
might as well have fired at a stock- 
ade, for the cabin was built of heavy 
logs, and nothing short of a moun- 
tain howitzer could have any serious 
effect upon it. We banged away, 
though, and every now and then a 
shot came from the inside, and 
whistled disagreeably near us. One 
time, when one of my men showed 
up where he could get a shot at the 
only pane of glass visible, two shots 
came after him so closely that he 
stayed in hiding for the rest of the 
time. This was about nine o'clock 
in the morning, and we at last con- 
cluded that, as there were children 
and a woman in the house with our 
mountaincccr, wo could not very 
well burn it down, even if we could 
get close enough to fire it; we would 
simply camp on their trail and 
starve them out. So we took our 
places to command every point to 
prevent escape, and waited. 
At intervals a shot would 
come from the cabin, but we 
would not pay any attention to 
it, thinking that our man might think 
we had gone and come out, but he 
didn't, and the long day wore on. It 
was raining, too. after noon, and we 
were decidedly uncomfortable, but 
we had our game c *ed, and we were 
bound to get him or stay there a 
year. However, it was not to be 
that we were to remain quite that 
long, for about eight o'clock in the 
evening, when it was so dark we 
couldn't see our hands before us, and 
had come up so close to the cabin 
that we trusted to our ears instead 
of our eyes-to catch the moonshiner 
in case he tried to get away under 
cover of darkness, the door was 
thrown open and the woman called. 

" 'What is it?' I asked from be- 
hind a stump in the yard. 

" 'You can come in ef you wan tor,' 
she replied. 

" 'Tell your old man to come out.' 
'" I won't do nothin'  uv the sort,' 

she said, in  a most, womanly  fash- 
ion.  'Ef yer want him, come in after 
hirn.' 

"I parleyed awhile, fearing treach- 
ery, but when she handed out two 
guns and punched up the fire on the 
hearth, until the cabin was brilliant- 
ly li^'uied, I called up my men and 
went inside, the woman standing 
meanwhile in the middle of the 
floor, with four or five children 
clinging to her skirts. Every man 
of us had his revolver iu his hand. 
and wc expected trouble, though it 
rfari nanny iiKety under toe cnvuin- 
stances. Once inside we had made 
a thorough search of the one room of 
the cabin in a very few minutes, and 
as the floor was mostly earth we did 
not feel like going for a cellar, not- 
withstanding there was no sign of 
the moonshiner in the room where 
wo were. He was clean gone, and 
there could be no doubt on that 
point. It was so unexpected and 
disappointing that I looked at the 
woman helplessly. In reply she 
laughed at me. 

' 'Where's your husband?' I 
asked, because there wasn't much 
else to say. 

" 'How do I kuow?' she answered, 
provokingly. 

" 'Hasn't he beer, here all day?' 
" 'Of course he hain't.    He hain't 

that big a fool.' 
" 'Who's been doing the shooting 

then?' 
" 'Me,' and she gave me the laugh 

again. 
" 'You?' I gasped. 
" "Course me.    Why not me?' she 

laughed, again.,   'Can't I shoot?' 

—i unew mav ane couTd, ana did 
not compliment her on it. 

" 'Hasn't he been here?' I asked. 
"On this question she shook her- 

self loose from her children and 
stood straight before us. 

" 'Yes, ho has,' she said; 'he wuz 
here not five minutes afore you como 
with yer gang. I seen one uv you 
that 1 knowed, and I shoved Bill out 
and told him to run and I'd take 
keer uv the balance. Bill run, and 
you fellers know the rest. He's got 
twelve hours the start uv you'uns, 
and ef yer want to go after him you 
kin; but it's powerful dark goiu' in 
the mountains, and yer'd better 
stay and take supper with mo and 
try it in the daylight.' 

"It was a true story, too, every 
word she said, and we tried to do 
something with her for resisting of- 
ficers, but not much, for somehow 
we felt she acted the heroine, and 
we let her off with only a reprimand. 
As for Bill, ho never came back 
while I was there." 

"You needn't show your affidavit," 
said the man from Chicago, when the 
story had ended, and the ex-deputy 
smiled at him blandly. — Detroit 
Free Press. 

IT SETTLED  THEM. 

The Story  Francis Deak   Used to Tell 
to Tiresome Visitors. 

A Hungarian paper says that 
Francis Deak, the Hungarian states- 
man, used to get rid of troublesome 
visitors by telling them the following 
story: "Once, when in Paris, Na- 
poleon I. paid a visit to the hospital 
for old soldiers. He perceived among 
the rest a man who had lost one of 
of his arms, and he entered into con- 
versation with him. 'Where did you 
lose your arm?' asked the. emperor. 
'At Austerlitz, your majesty.' 'Then, 
no doubt, you curse the emperor and 
your country every time you look at 
your mutilated limb?' 'No, indeed,' 
protested tho veteran, 'for the em- 
peror and my native land I would 
readily sacrifice my other arm, if 
needs be.' 'I can hardly believe 
that,' the emperor quietly remarked 
and passed on. 

"But the soldier, anxious to prove 
that he was in earnest, Immediately 
drew a saber from his sheath and 
lopped off his other arm." Here 
Deak would pause and fix a pene- 
trating look on his visitor. "Well, 
what have you to say of such a man 
and such an action?" "A most sub- 
lime act of self-sacrifice! A truly 
noble character!" This was the 
style of reply invariably given. 
"But tho story has one flaw," 
he would gravely add. "What 
is that, pray?" "It is simply 
impracticable. How could a one*, 
armed roan contrive to cut off his 
only remaining arm?"—N. Y. Trib- 
une.   

A FINE  DOG. 

Rochester Boasts a Canine That Heeds 
Every Alarm. 

Rover is the name of a white-and- 
black spaniel that for the past month 
has followed truck 1 of Front street 
to all fires where the services of the 
company were needed. Truck 1 
only responds to calls in the sections 
of the city where there are high 
buildings, but there have been a suf- 
ficient number of calls to break 
Rover in to his new duties. 

It is a strange story that the fire- 
men tell of how the dog happened to 
take up with their manner of life. It 
was in the early part of August, 
they say, that when going at full 
speed to a fire on the west side tho 
animal was first seen following the 
apparatus and barking as if he 
thought his efforts would spur the 
four grays to a greater speed. Tho 
dog was allowed to follow the truck 
back to the house, where he has since 
remained. He is a great pet of the 
fire laddies, who named him Rover, 
after the old hand engine Red Rover. 

Rover sleeps in the stable with the 
horses and during the night if a call 
comes he will bark and run about, 
impatient for the firemen to leave 
the building. The men say that 
when their pet gets used to a fire 
man's life he will be more calm when 
an alarm is sounded.—Rochester 
Herald.   

It May So U Much :or YoU. 

Mr. Fred Miller, of living,III., writes 
that lieli id a Severe Kidney trouble 
for many years, with se.'tre pains in 
his back and al-o that his bladder was 
affected. He tried many so called 
Kidney cures but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use 
of Electric Bitters ane found relief at 
once. T.lectrla Bitters is especially 
adapted to cure otall Kidney am. Liver 
trouble* and often given almost instant 
relief. One trial will prove our state- 
ment. Price only 50c. for large bottle 
At John L. Woolen's Drug Store. 
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Words of Wisdom. 

Sin nearly always begins 
a look. 

A loafer is never satisfied 
his wages- 

If you are not made better 
giviDg, double your gift. 

The easiest thing for a fool 
do is tell how little he knows. 

The man who hates light is  al 
ways afraid of his own shadow. 

When people have only a little 
religion they are apt to oe asha 
med of it. 

The man goes to bed tired who 
spends the day in looking for an 
easy place. 

Angels weep on the day that a 
yoaug man begins to spend more 
money than he can make. 

Some tiddlers can play a tune 
on one string, but it never makes 
anybody want to dance- 

$100 Bewail, $100. 

The render of this paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that -ience has been 
able lo cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh, Hall's Cataiih Cure is the 
only positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly on the 
blood and niuooiiR, surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu- 
tion ami assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
fatih in its curative powers, that Ihey 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any cise 
that it fails to cuie. Send for list of 
testitnsnlals. 

Addree, F. J. CIIENEY A CO., 
Sold byDruggist,    19.        Toledo1, 0 

THE BILLS ALMOST   READY 

Last night in the Auditor's 
office there was a meeting of the 
Populists and Republicans of the 
Joint Committee of House and 
Senate on Eleotions and County 
Government. 

The meeting lasted about one 
hour and a half, and a uong the 
muck a mucks invited iu as the 
grannies at the christening were 
dipt. Harry Skinner, Judge Bus 
sell, Major Guthrie, Senator Ma- 
rion Butler, Major Grant, Tom 
Puruell, and others, who looked 
as if they wanted to be doing 
something. All these sisters had 
their caps on, and took up the 
County Government and Election 
Laws and bounced tl.om, and 
gave them soothing syr.ips, and 
togged them out in all kinds of 
frills, and then turned tlioui over 
to their nurses, who consisted of 
sub-committee of six, three Popu- 
lists and three Republicans, who 
are expected to bring them up 
smiling iu tho next few days- 
Major Graut thought last night 
that an election bill would be 
offered to the Legislature this 
week certainly, cud that the couu- 
ty government bill would soou 
follow. There has been no date 
fixed, however, and last night 
there was only a knocking to- 
gether of heads after the manner 
of Sydney Smith's vestrymen who 
put their heads togethei to make 
a block pavement in front of the 
church. Everybody dropped a 
word or two into the slot, and it 
was stated by some that it could 
be fairly said that the precinct 
would be the unit, and that no 
precinct would Le allowed more 
than 3b0 voters. Auy township 
containing more than ■ni-> voters 
would be divided into two or moie 
products- The polls will open at 
7 o'clock and c'ose at 4, the votes 
to be couuted by 5- There will 
be one ballot and one box- Other 
features of the coming bill were 
discussed, but resulted in a kind 
of Yale mixture capped with cha- 
otic smo'te. They all thought 
they want something whatever 
that was. One of the lights said 
that the Democrats could depend 
en one thing, namely, that all 
things would work together for 
the good of the dear people. 

On the question of comity gov- 
ernment, there was much differ- 
ence of opinion, some favoring 
the abolition of the office of com- 
missioner, some opposing such 
abolition. But the greater 
weight seemed to be toward the 
substitution of a like bode under 
a different name, but to be elected 
by the people. The Magistrates 
will bo appointed either by the 
Legislature or by the Judges, 
some of the cagey ones favoring 
the latter. Several heavy weights 
are now here, including Capt. 
Harry Skinner, swamped in the 
tumultuous possibilities of I he 
two mear-ures herein meutioned. 
They will remain and croon like 
watchful old mammies through 
all the squalls, and see the twins 
through the teething act, and 
later hope to real the mauoater 
unto that stage whon ho will feed 
on the white meat of a live Dem 
ocrat as if lie were a missionary 
entree on a table iu Timbuctoo, 
dressed after the tooth of Uganda. 

The six sub-committee chefs 
aie getting up the menu, and the 
feast will be a Belshazzar affair 
reaching far into the night. 
There will be no "meue, ineno" 
business about the blow oat dur- 
ing the first era of the orgies. All 
will be well and the wine of the 
State's eoutle yeomen blood will 
How freely down the gullets of 
greed. "They'll use the advan 
tage of their power to lay the 
summer's dust with showers of 
blood rained from the wounds of 
slaughtered Democrats." 

Or to change the "figger," Mrs. 
Jailer, they are io the orchard 
for apples, and thoy'll pick the 
trees cltau, from the commission- 
er pippin to the constable crab.— 
Raleigh News and Observer,  24th. 

IT  WAS   NOT   REDEEMED. 

Ma:v-lcus E;snltS, 
From a letter written by Itcv. J. 

Giiiiderni.'in, of Diamonilnli', Mich., we 
aie permitted to make this extract: 
"I have no hesitation in iccoiiitncnding 
Dr. King's New Discovery, a* the re- 
sults were almost muvelous In the 
MM of my wife. Whiln I was pastor cf 
the Dap;ist Church at Rives Junction 
she was brought down with Pneumonia 
succeeding with La Grippe. Terrible 
paroxysms of couching would last 
hours with little interruption and it 
seemed as if she could not survive them. 
A friend recommended Dr. King's New 
Discovery; it was quick in Its work and 
highly satisfactory in results." Trial 
buttles free at .John L. Women's Drug 
Sore.    Regular si/.e 00c. and tl.UO. 

Wants tte Editor to Do It. 

The Winchester Times says, a 
day scarcely passes in the news- 
paper office without a visit from 
some one who has some fault to 
fin11 with somebody or something. 
He wants the editor to attend to 
the matter for him. Some times 
it is the fire department, again it 
is the police, and the next time it 
may be the dog catcher- "Why 
don't you score 'em I" he says. 
"They are not doing their duty." 
Then he goes into details, talks 
about this and that being an out- 
rage on the tax-payers, etc. 
When the editor tells him he will 
publish his complaint provided 
he will sign it, he says, "O, no I 
don't want to put my name to it— 
don't want to get into troub e 
with these people, don't yon i-ee. 
Can't yon put it in the shape of 
an editorial t" He does not oare 
what tronble the editor may get 
into by publishing hie grievance 

A Singing Hen. 

A little twelve-year-old daugh- 
ter of a hotel keeper at Baxter. 
da., has a pet hen that sings to a 
piano accompaniment. The little 
girl will go into the yard, pick up 
the hen, bring her into the parloi, 
place her on the piano and com- 
mence playing something lively, 
and the hen will sit back on ber 
dignity, raise her head and sing 
like her life depended on the 
effort. Georgia leads in the 
poultry business, as well as in 
everything else.—Atlanta Con- j 
stitution. 

The Old Man Had Treasi rod a Coun- 
terfeit Till the Mice Nibbled It. 

Not long ago a twenty dollar note 
was sent to the United States treas- 
ury for redemption. Accompanying 
it was an affidavit saying that the 
owner put it in a cigar box, whero 
mice had got at it and nibbled it. 
The note was a counterfeit. Not 
only that, but it had been through 
the treasury here at some previous 
time, and had been stamped with 
the word "bad" in letters cut out of 
the paper. But tho alleged mice 
had almost obliterated the letters 
by nibbling arouud them. It was a 
queer way for mice to behave, to 
say the least of it. A detective of 
the servico was sent to look the 
matter up. He investigated the 
case fully, and reported that it was 
all tight—in short, that the note 
had been submitted for redemption 
in good faith. 

The owner, it appears, was an old 
German sailor of respectable char- 
acter. Nevertheless he would go on 
an occasional spree. Waking up 
one morning ufteraniglitof dissipa- 
tion, he found all his money gone 
except this note of twenty dollars. 
Somebody had, doubtless, passed It 
off on him. He noticed nothing 
wrong about it, and had put it into 
the cigar box in which he kept not- 
only his ready money, but also bird- 
seed for his pet canary. Mice at- 
tracted by the birdseed, visited the 
box, and incidentally chewed up tho 
note. Ou finding It partly de- 
stroyed, tho sailor forwarded it to 
the treasury at Washington. The 
case is interesting, chiefly us an 
illustration of the way in which ap- 
pearances of fraud may sometimes 
mislead.—Chicago Post. 

WORKING   GIRLS'   CLUSS. 

What the Longfellow Noonday Rest 
Has Demonstrated. 

The success in Boston of the 
Longfellow noonday rest, estab- 
lished last year, is of a nature to en- 
courage its duplication in other 
places. Tho rest is in tho busy part 
of the city and was opened for the 
exclusive use of women employed in 
its vicinity. There is a sunny, 
cheerful lounging room, with easy 
chairs and comfortable sofas, and 
work baskets and magazines strewed 
on tables Invite a member to the 
stitch in time or the peep into litera- 
ture In the leisure moments of her 
noon hour. The payment of ten 
cents a week entitles one to the pri- 
vileges of tho rest, not the least of 
which is the opportunity to enjoy at 
moderate price tho excellent food 
served from the well-ordered 
kitchen, which is a chief feature of 
the rest. Great caro is taken to 
serve the food In tempting fashion. 
A specimen bill of fare, with prices, 
includes lamb broth, eight cents; 
tomato soup, six; pickled lamb's 
tongue and lettuce, ten; beef hash, 
ten; mashed potatoes, five; scalloped 
tomatoes, eight; health bread, three; 
white bread, three; graham bread, 
three; floating island, eight; orange 
cake, five; apple pie, five; baked 
apples, eight; coco?, five; milk, three; 
coffee, four: tee, three. Variety is 
given to the bill of fare from day to 
day. Those who wish it may order 
a regular course dinner, for which 
they are charged twenty-five cents. 
—N. Y. Times. 

The 

SOME TEA  STATISTICS. 

Not to Fragrant Crop Is Not Apt 
Become More Expensive. 

Tea has not yet been seriously af- 
fected in price by the Chinese war 
and for a very good reason. Hos- 
tilities have not In the least affected 
either the tea district, nearly ell in 
the south of China, or the ports 
from which It is exported. While 
some tea is produced in north China, 
the foreign supply comes almost al- 
together from regions removed from 
the war and its influence, says the 
Philadelphia Press. In addition, 
the proportionate share of tea pro- 
duced by China is steadily diminish- 
ing. In 1880-83 of the average 
product of 390,000,000 pounds China 
produced 290,000,000 pounds. In 
1883, however, while the product of 
China remained stationary the prod- 
uct of other countries had grown 
from 100,000,000 to 156,000,000, and 
It is now still larger. 

Work   He    Does. 

How much docs a newspaper man 
write in a year? An old newspaper 
worker has sat down and figured it 
out. He figures that he writes an 
average of a column and a half every 
day, except for his Sunday paper, 
when he contributes three columus. 
This makes twelve columns a week, 
and, allowing for two weeks' vaca- 
tion, he has fifty weeks in a year, in 
which time he turns out 8-10,000 
words. An ordinary book of short 
stories contains about 40,000 words, 
therefore his year's labor Is equival- 
ent to twenty books. At this rate 
of comparison the feat of Marion 
Crawford in publishing two books 
per annum does not strike tho news- 
paper man as an Incredibly hard task, 
even allowing for the extra amount 
of thought involved in story writing. 
Mr. Howclls considers ono thousand 
words a good day's work. Thomas 
Janvier Is satisfied with four hun- 
dred words, or a little over a quarter 
of a column.—Indianapolis Sentinel. 

The State Guard 
North Carolina would be in a 

nioe "fix'' withont her State Guard 
Scenes would follow in which 
mobs and lawbreaker generally 
would fairly reve'. If Wilming- 
ton were vithout hsr military 
companies, how long wonll it be 
before the neoessity for] these 

; organizations would be keenly 
felt? No otiii bnt a knave or a 
fool would think for e- moment of 
abolishing the State Guard-—Wil- 
mington Star. 

A touching funeral is mentioned 
as having taken place in Muncie, 
InJ , a few days ago. The child 

of a poor family died- They had 
DO money to buy a coffin or pay 
funeral expenses The father 
made a little pine coffin, placed it 
with the lit lo corpse in it on a 
sled, and two brothers drew it to 
the cemetery, followed by the 
father and mother- That was the 
funeral. And yet Muncie is sap- 
posed to be a civilized and a 
ChriBtian comminity. 

THE NEWS CONDENSED. 

Tne People's Savings Hank, a 
Erie, Pa., has assigned. 

The heavy snow storm aui 
blizzard has struck New York. 

Peter Jackson has uccopted I 
challenge to tight Charley .Milclu 

Three men were burned t< 
death in a building in Brooklyi 
N. Y. 

Snow in portions of Califoitii 
ie twenty-two fbet deep cu i 
level. 

A severe Llizzaul i^ iqeiUc 
be rapidly moving eastward iron 
Colorado. 

Eight thousand troops are oi 
'he scene of the railway Btrike ii 
Brooklyu- 

The American hotel at Flot 
ence, Ala., destroyed by tire- N< 
lives lost. 

Lucieu Baker has been chosen 
U- S- Senator by the Republican 
legislature of Kansas. 

A lar-j-e steamer founded in i 
stonn on Luke Michigai 
Twenty nine lives were lost. 

A large steamer struck a rock 
aud suuk in tho Ohio rivor near 
Alton, III.    Several lives lost. 

Pile in Fort Worth, Texas. 
Domed a livery stables and eleven 
head of horses.    Loss $20,000- 

It still comes down—the gold re- 
serve was reported yesterday at 
a little above |67,0O0,"O0. 

Col. Thaddens Oolemao, of 
Ashevillo, is dead. He served 
during the war on the stall'of 
Gen. Biugg. 

A cotton compress and 1.200 
bales of cotton wore binned at 
Chattanooga, Teun. Loss about 
§50,<>00, half covered by iusurauce. 

A ojclone ut Oovington, Tenn., 
blew off the top of the Court 
House and demolished a dozen 
residences. Damage placed at 
*50 000- 

The legislatures of several 
States elected 11. S- Senators 
Tuesday, as follows; Texas, flor 
ace Clifton; California. George 
Perkins; Wyoming, Francis E. 
Warren and Clarence D. Clark ; 
New Jersv. Million J. Suwell ; 
Tennesse, J.sluim G. Harris. 

Mr. Robert Dowuey of Gran- 
villa County, was standing fifty 
feet from the circular saw at a 
lumber mill, when in some way 
the saw caught a piece of o'auk 
fifteen feet long and hurled it 
through the air. The 'plank 
struck Mr. Downey just under the 
arm and stuck completely 
through his body. He lived 
nearly three days. 

\    / I f* i rf^n are the product of skilled 
% / k " ^"'* I ^"^ *^* v."irhni.ri,    .i:,. 1   rank   with 

YAfUl   Vt-Tkr     Victor Bicy<:I,s '" <l»a?ityJ 
L\ IffMLrG II W/     W'-mal:::   lb-   1,-1    base-] 

jf     AT^^r*!;, balls. 1,:. .cii;,;!    I,,i|s,    basc- 

f *¥yOl^2^ IM^I "loves.-it ..I mitts, tennis j 

%J rackets, tenniskills, tennis 

nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs, 

football suits, football and gymnasium shoes, gymnasium 

supplies, sweaters, etc. WV^uat■ mt- ■ 1 x-tt< r^ood,, for less 

money than asked by other manufacturers. II jour local 

dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write for our 

illustrated catalogue. 

OVERMAN   WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athlet'c C-fcMts. 

CHICAGO. OCTROIT. 
NEW   YOnK. 

"1   r l.-.liClfrCO. 
rAciric COAST. 

LOS MIQKUS9. 

Thp licit Shnm 
for Uic I ,r.vt Monty    . 

—^g?..sa DOUGLAS 
FITFM 
A *m $3 SHOE 

Over On.- .Million IVopIc wmr ih-< 
W. L. Douglas 93 and $4 Shoos. 

_ . Alt our Rhoen nrn rqnnllr nat.«lnct»r*fe They Rive Itv b«tt Talue fur till' moooj. 
Thry rffiittl < mlom Fhonn In ulyle anil nt. 
Their we.'irlnir q:mlji »• ■■, are uiisiirpawl1. 

SS^^sS 
WAP7^* 

From SI •-< si F ivi- i o»or other make*.. 
If your dealer cannot •utipljr >ou wr>can> 

$5,$4y$3.G0 < nr.1oY«n,Fr»»c» 
Kiinmrllcd f'nlfnnd lUniirM, 
83. BO Police Shoes. 3 soles. 

$2.BO and $2 Workmgmert. 
$2 f: SI.70 Bovi S-.hoal MM 

I »■««'$3, S7.50. $2»d $1.7*. 
If your dealer cannot nuppty 

; i^   yon, wrlio lor catal. »guo. 
%w      W. L. Douglas, 

C IW ■*•»—_ .^S^.    BrorktoB, MUM 
^2 ^V/0RP>r^ ~_ 

«b7 >&i 
R. L. Davis & Bro., Farmville, N. C. 

It. .!. ''ol'b. 
f'ltt <» . \. <:. 

C. (,'. Col.I,. 
1-Ui Co., X. (,'. 

•Ii'slina Skiniier, 
I'TI,minium, ( II., N. 

COBB BROS et CO. 

Religion from Congressional Lips. 

Senator Jaryin, of Nortb Caro- 

lina, and Representative .Morse, 

of Massachusetts, delivered ro- 
ligious addresses at churches in 
Washington on Sunday. The 
Senator delivered un address at 

the young men's Gospel meeting 
at the Colored Chiistian Asso- 
ciation rooms, 1607 Eleventh 

street northwest, aud Representa- 
tive Morse delivered a discourse 
on "Tho King's Highway" at the 
First Congregational church on 

Tenth and Q streots, northwest.— 

Baltimore Sun- 

!#fI'#Mf I'ikCTOSai 
 AND  $ 

Commission Merchants 
FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 

Consignments and Corresnon.lenoe Soflsired. 

ir FE OLD ABLE. 
■ISSTILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPRLTK I INK- 

QW  GKKi-RALj  KERCH AND ISIS, 
POBTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught   methatlliv i --— i i- the ■ liran^as 

Hemp Rope, Building Llme,Cucnmber Pum| », Farming lmpl< mi in-, and < veiy 
ting nrccgsiiry lor Millers, Mechanics and general lion- pnipc- -. n- w.-li mt 
Cloililng, Huts. Shoos. Ladict DrcH Goods I have iilwiijmin Imnd. Am ln-sd 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, ami JobbingsReut fm- ciari.'- o. N. T. sui©' 
Cotton, anil keep coin Icons an I attentive clerk i. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Backieni ftrnica Salro. 
The best Salve In tho world for Cuts 

Riliscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped 'lands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup- 
tion", and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, it is gnsrsotsed to Rive 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
John l„ Woolen. Drosses' 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undi-rsiirni'd having qualified be- 

fore the Superior Court Clerk of Pit 
county a*administrator to the i state ol 
Fernando Fleming, deceased, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons Indebted to 
tin I stale of said decedent to make im- 
mediate payment lo the undersigned, 
mid all persons bavins; claims Bgalnit 
til" said estate must   present   the   -aiiio 
before the 28th day ol Dec. 1895, or this 
notice will bepload in bar ol recovery. 

This 26th day of Deo. isi'4. 
SYLVE8TEK FLEMING, 
Admr. of Fernando Fleming. 

COTTON SLED. 

\\ 
E  "ANT  I'NK MILLION lit SII- 
ELS < Oil ON SEED. 

Will pay tin- highest ia-h pi'ui-. either 
in small or large lots. We aUnhave foi 
Hale Cotton Seed Steal and Hulls. 

SIIEI'PAKD «V MOKK1L. 

This Reminds 

You every day 

in the 

month of 

January that if 

you have 

your Printing done 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

JOB -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done in style, 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth weighing 

in auv sort 

of work, but 

above all things in 

Your Jab Printing. 

Real Estate 
and 

Rental 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera House, 

GREENVILLE,    : N.C. 

Call   in when iou want .oed  work 

Agent. 
Houses and lots for Rent or for Salt 

terms easy. Rents, Taxe«, Insurance, 
and open accounts and any other evi- 
dences of debt placed iu my bauds for 
collection sba.l nave prompt attention, 
Siiti faction guaranteed. I solicit your 
patronage. 

GREE1VVI LLfi 

N.4LK AlADKNY, 
GREENVILLE,   X. C. 

The next Session of this Si-ho •! will 
begin on Tuesday I he 4lh day Of Sep- 
tember, ami Continue 40 weeks. 

\ (LAN I'M'A NORTH  «'AIML1XA 
<1 R. R.    TIME TAItLE. 

Iu Effect December th, 189'. 

GoIM.  LAST. COiXO WKST 

I*a-. .i    ily 
S'III. STATION is 

Ar.     Lv. 

I'a-s   1) iiy 
Ev Bni. 

Ar. I   Lv. 

TKIMI8   I'ER  MuN'l'll. 

Primary English 
Intermediate English 
Higher English 
Languages (each) 

•2.00 
»2.60 
Ifl.nn 
$l.i>u 

The instruction will continue through. 
Discipline mild mil llrin. If necessary 
an additional teacher will b? employed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed «h u pupils 
enter early and attend regularly. For 
further inlnrniaMiin apply to 

W. II. RACSDALK, l'riu. 
Aug. 6, 1801. 

N LINE. 

TAR]RIYER SERVICE 
Ste amersleave Washington for (ireen 

vllle and Tarboro touching at all land 
n gs on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
(irecnvllle 10 A. M. same davs. 

These departures are subject tovt->g« 
of water on Tar River. 

Co necting at "Vaanlngton With steam 
crsofThe Norfolk, Ncwlie'nniidWash- 
ington direct llnefor Norfolk, Riltimor* 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should or-*.er their good 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr >m 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
elphia "Ronnoke, Norfolk A Haiti- 
more Steamboat Company" irons Balti- 
more. ••Merchants*, Mineral.ine'Trom 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS" SON. Agent, 
WaahlugtonN. ( 

.!. J. CHKRKY, Agent, 
orwsfino. 5. c. 

P.  M. 1\   M  I A.   M   A.   M. 
:i 20  ii ildaboro     ll ;0 I 

I    I 80   !\i istOll 8  i>S     !l 43 
.", ."•()  ."i .-,-   Newbern        H IT ; s a-' 
7   .'8   7 83., M.-ich'iH itv   <i  12     0 37 

P M.T'.  M.| |A. M. A.M. 

Trail 4 connects With Wilmington & 
Weldon train bound Xnlh, leaving 
Goldsboro 11:35 a. in., in I with K..V R. 
Irani IVest, leavingGol<lslioro2 3-'i p. ra 

H OME 
FERTILIZER 

-FOR- 

Cotton, Corn and 
General Crops. 

I'scd and  endorsed  by  leading  far 
mi ruin North Carolina and   the   So nth 
for the  past  twenty year".    Rea I    the 
following  ecrtillca'es,   and    tend     for 
pamphlet giving directions lor  mixing 
testimonials. Ac. 

Marlville, N. C, Sept. 20, 1S&3. 
Messrs. lioykln, Carmer&Co. 

Gentlemen:—The chemicals I bought 
of you for making "Home Fertilizer" 
conti:-ie lo give satisfac,!oil. '. only 
use il under cotton. You know 1 must 
think It good, or I should not have 
used it so long. This m ikes HI or 17 
year- that I have been Ming It, nud its 
use ha* made me able to pay for It cash, 
not on crop time. 

Yours truly,        Til OS. S. EVANS. 

Cheraw, s. c, Oct, 16, 1803 
Messrs. n \ kin. Carmer & Co. 

It gives us pleasure to say wc have 
been using yonr "Home Fertilizer" for 
more than llfteen years continuously, 
and aspect to continue to do so. Of 
couse, we are entirely satisfied that it 
pays us to use It. 

Respectfully, .1. W.  McKAY. 
R. M. McKAY. 

Boykin, Carmer & Co. 
Baltimore, Md. 

"Tip Cress All Crops Witi "Mlo. 
for saiebyO. N. HARRIS. 

.,« 



'Does This 
Hit You? 

The management of the 
Equitable Life Assurance 

Society in the Department of 
the Carolinas, wishes to se- 

cure a few Special Resident 

Agents. Those who are fitted 
for this work will find this 

| A Rare Opportunity | 
It isuvrk, however, and those 

who succeed best in it possess 
character, mature judgment, 

tact, perseverance, ar.d the 
respect of their community. 

Think this matter over care- 
fully. There's an unusual 

opening for somebody. If it 
fits you, it will pay you. Fur- 
ther information on request. 

W. J. Roddey, Manager, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 

A MOUNTAIN HEROINE. 
BV  W. ».  LA Mil ON. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

OLD BRICK STORE 
IpARMEUS AND MElic HANTS ill. Y 

ing their year's supplies will liml 
their interest to get our prices before pu. 
chasingelsewhere. Ourstock iscoinplel)- 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE. TEA, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A, CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, eua 
bling you to buy at one profit. A COT 
plete stork of 

FURNITURE 
lways on hand ami sold at prices tosui 
he time s. Out goods are all bought and 
old for CASH then-fore, having no ri-k 
o run, we sell at a clcve margin 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHUI/rT.. 

f»r>"-nvillc. N. C 

R   B WILMINGTON &   WKI.DOX 

AND BRANCHES. 
AXD FLORENCE  RAIL ROAD. 

Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS OOnra SOCTfl. 

Dated 
•lan'v 7 

V. 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Rocvk Mt 

 
* 

-  se 
Y.Z 

H. I'.M. \.   M. A. 
i » 

\2 57 10 ao 

Lv Tarboro 

Lv Rocky Mt 
I.v Wilson 
Lv Selma 
Lv Fay'tteville 
Ar. Florence 

12 20 

Lv Wil-on 
Lv Goldsboro    ! 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

 1 i <>."> io a 
■2 03 11 o:t 
■2 .->:i 
4 80 12 53 
7 15  30U 

os 
y.z 

p. M. 
i 08 
3 5 
4 0 
6 3 

.  M. 

(i  00 

A.M. 
0 35 
7 2' 
8 20 

10 oo 
A. \I 

TKAIKri OOIMG  NOT nil. 

Dated 
■lan'v 7, 

1894. 

Lv Florence 
Lv Fajcttcville 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wilscn 

A. M. I». M. 
7 25  7 IS 

10 H)   0 10 
11 62| 
12 42 11   15 

il 

y-z 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv (iol.lsbor. 
Ar Wilson 

A.  M 
1 00 

10 32 
. 11  35 

U 25 

o"5 

P, M. 
7 DO 
N 31 
0 40 

10 27 

£ 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rockv Mt 
Ar Weldon 

P. M. 
|   12 52 

1 18 

2 21 
12 25 

1 53 
3 10i 

P. M P. M. 
11 £0   10 3J 
12 n2   II  15 

12 0. 
12 54 

Train on Scotland Meek Branch Road 
leaves Weldon 3.40 p. in., Halifax 4,00 
p. in., arrives Scotland Seek at 155 p. 
n>., Greenville 0.37 p. m.. Kiiiston 7.35 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kiustnn 7.20 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arrivuu 
Halifax at 11:00 a. ni.. Weldon 11.£0 „u> 
m., daily except   Sunil.iv. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a, in.,arrives I'armele 
8.40 p. m.. Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. ra., I'armele 6.10 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. in. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotl ml Neck Branch. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N C, via Alte- 
rnate & Raleigh R. R. daily except Mil* 
day, at 5 00 p. m., Sunday   3 00 p. M ■ 
arrive Plymouth 0.20 1*. M., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep* 
Sunday, 5.30 a. m., Sunday 0.30 a. m.. 
arrive Tarboro 10.25 a. m., and 11.45 
a. in. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 605 a. 
m. a: riving Smith held, 7 30 a m. R< - 
retiring leaves Smithlield, 8 00 a. m.: 
w.lve a* Goldsboro. o 30 a. m. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leaver 
Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. ni., arrive 
Nashville i 05 p. m-. Spring Hope 5 30. 
p. m. Returning leaves Spring Hope 
8 00 a. in., Nashville 8.35 a. n\. arrives 
at Rocky Mount 9 05a. in., daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta Branch, Florence K. 
R. ieav»s Latta 6.50 D.  m.. arrive Dun- 
bar 8.00 p. m.    Returning leave  Dun- 
tar 8 30 a. m. arrive  Latta  800  a.   m 
Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves W si 
saw for Clintor. daily, excep* Sunda} 
at 11 00 a. in. Returning leavt Clinton 
at 1.00p. m., conic ting at Warsaw with 
main line trains. 

Tiain No. 78 makes close connection 
a*. Weldon for all points Xorth daily, all 
ill via Richmond, and daily except 
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk .» 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk dully and 
a'l points North via Norfolk, daily ex 
Cept Sunday. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Stip't. 

F. KENLY, Onn'l Manager. 
T. M, EMEUS    . Trial I Mi i* f 

The man from Chicago had told 
his story, and while the listeners in 
the smoking-car were digesting it a 
quiet   man, smoking   a bad cigar, 
gave a slight cough indicative of be- 
ginning a yarn himself.    The listen- 
ers gave him their attention at once. 

"How did you know I had any- 
thing to say?" asked the man. 

"You looked it," said Chicago. 
"Well, I have," laughed the man, 

"and I've got an affidavit to go with 
mine.    Have you got one for that 
you told?" 

"Oh, yes," grinned Chicago, "and 
I'll show it to you when you've had 
your say." 

"Don't forget that, gents," said 
the man, turning to the listeners. 
"And now for mine. Five years ago 
I was a deputy United States mar- 
shal in southeastern Kentucky, and 
most of my business was with moon- 
shiners. I had pretty fair success 
and bagged a lot of them, but there 
was one, the chief of the gang and 
the worst of them all, that we 
couldn't get our hands on. One da}', 
however, word came to me that he 
was at his cabiu in the mountain, 
and if I could get there with a force 
of men we might surround the place 
and capture him. as he had just 
come iu and expected to get out 
again before we should hear any- 
thing of him. In ten minutes I was 
on my way to his cabin with ten 
men, all armed with heavy revol- 
vers, and all moving out by differ- 
ent ways, so as not to excite sus- 
picion and let him get on to our 
movements. We were to meet at a 
point about half a mile from his house 
and then swoop down on it and take 
him in. The first part of the pro- 
gramme went off all right, and an 
hour after I had heard he was at 
home I had his house surrounded. 
Then I rode to the door and yelled 
'hello,' and a woman came out. 

" 'Where's your husband?'I asked, 
for I knew her quite weU. 

" 'What do you want uv him?' she 
responded. 

" 'I want to see him.' 
" 'Well, you can't." 
" TJut I'm going to just the ssme. 

I  hoard he   was  here not an hour 
ago, and he's got to come this time.' 

" 'I   reckon   not,'   she   said, and 
dodged   in, shutting the door after 
her with a slam, and barring it on 
the inside, as I could  very plainly 
hear. 

"Then, before we had a chance to 
make a rush a gun went off iu the 
house and a bullet went 'spat' 
against a tree near me. I thought 
it was time to get under cover, and 
did so with promptness and dis- 
patch, and at once ordered my men 
to close up and fire on the house. 
This they did with pleasure, but we 
might as well have fired at a stock- 
ade, for the cabin was built of heavy 
logs, and nothing short of a moun- 
tain howitzer could have any serious 
effect upon it. We banged away, 
though, and every now and then a 
shot came from the inside, and 
whistled disagreeably near us. One 
time, when one of my men showed 
up where he could get a shot at the 
only pane of glass visible, two shots 
came after him so closely that he 
staved In hiding for the rest of the 
time. This was about nine o'clock 
in the morning, and we at last con- 
cluded that, as there were children 
and a woman in the house with our 
mountaincecr, we could not very 
well burn it down, even if we could 
get close enough to fire it; we would 
simply camp on their trail and 
starve them out. So we took our 
places to command every point to 
prevent escape, and waited. 
At intervals a shot would 
come from the cabin, but we 
would not pay any attention to 
it, thinking that our man might think 
we had gone and come out, but he 
didn't, and the long day wore on. It 
was raining, too, after noon, and we 
were decidedly uncomfortable, but 
wo had our game <■• /.rod, and we were 
bound to get him or stay there a 
year. However, it was not to be 
that we were to remain quite that 
long, for about eight o'clock in the 
evening, when it was so dark we 
couldn't see our hands before us, and 
had come up so close to the cabin 
that we trusted to our ears instead 
of our eyes to catch the moonshiner 
in case he tried to get away under 
cover of darkness, the door was 
thrown open and the woman called. 

" 'What is it?' I asked from be- 
hind a stump in the yard. 

" 'You can come in ef you wan tor,' 
she replied. 

" 'Tell your old man to come out.' 
'"I won't do nothiu' uv the sort,' 

she said, in a most womanly  fash- 
ion.   'Ef yer want him, come in after 
him.' 

"I parleyed awhile, fearing treach- 
ery, but wheu she handed out two 
guns and punched up the lire on the 
hearth, until the cabin was brilliant- 
ly liy..icd, I called up my men and 
went inside, the woman standing 
meauwhile in the middle of the 
floor, with four or five children 
clinging to her skirts. Every man 
of us had his revolver iu his hand, 
and we expected trouble, though it 
««.is uaraiy IIKOIV under the circum- 
stances. Once inside t»e had made 
a thorough search of the one room of 
the cabin in a very few minutes, and 
as the floor was mostly earth we did 
not feel like going for a cellar, not- 
withstanding there was no sign of 
the moonshiner in the room where 
we were. He was clean goue, and 
there could be no doubt on that 
point. It was so unexpected and 
disappointing that I looked at the 
woman helplessly. In reply she 
laughed at me. 

" 'Where's your husband?' I 
asked, because there wasn't much 
else to say. 

" 'How do I know?' she answered, 
provokingly. 

" 'Hasn't he been here all day?' 
" 'Of course he hain't.    He hain't 

that big a fool.' 
" 'Who's been doing the shooting 

then?' 
" 'Me,' nnd she gave me the laugh 

again. 
" 'You?' I gasped. 
" "Course me.    Why not me?' she 

laughed again.,   'Can't I shoot?' 

—i smew urn. sne coiiRJ, ana am 
not compliment her on it. 

" 'Hasn't he been here?' I asked. 
"On this question she shook her- 

self loose from her children and 
stood straight before us. 

" 'Yes, he has,' she said; 'he wuz 
here not five minutes afore you come 
with yer gang. I seen one uv you 
that 1 knowed, and I shoved Bill out 
and told him to run and I'd take 
keer uv the balance. Bill run, and 
you fellers know the rest He's got 
twelve hours the start uv you'uns, 
and ef yer want to go after him you 
kin; but It's powerful dark goiu' in 
the mountains, and yer'd better 
stay and take supper with me and 
try it in the daylight.' 

"It was a true story, too, every 
word she said, and we tried to do 
something with her for resisting of- 
ficers, but not much, for somehow 
we felt she acted the heroine, and 
we let her off with only a reprimand. 
As for Bill, he never came back 
while I was there." 

"You needn't show your affidavit," 
said the man from Chicago, when the 
6tory had ended, and the ex-deputy 
smiled at him blandly. — Detroit 
Free Press. 

IT SETTLED THEM. 

The Story Francis Deak Used to Tell 
to Tiresome Visitors. 

A Hungarian paper says that 
Francis Deak, the Hungarian states- 
man, used to get rid of troublesome 
visitors by telliog them the following 
story: "Once, when in Paris, Na- 
poleon I. paid a visit to the hospital 
for old soldiers. He perceived among 
the rest a man who had lost one of 
of his arms, and he entered into con- 
versation with him. 'Wheredidyou 
lose your arm?' asked the emperor. 
'At Austerlitz, your majesty.' 'Then, 
no doubt, you curse the emperor and 
your country every time you look at 
your mutilated limb?' 'No, indeed,' 
protested the veteran, 'for the em- 
peror and my native land I would 
readily sacrifice my other arm, If 
needs be.' 'I can hardly believe 
that,' the emperor quietly remarked 
and passed on. 

"But the soldier, anxious to prove 
that he was in earnest, Immediately 
drew a saber from his sheath and 
lopped off his other arm." Here 
Deak would pause and fix a pene- 
trating look on his visitor. "Well, 
what have you to say of such a man 
and such an action?'' "A most sub- 
lime act of self-sacrificcl A truly 
noble character!" This was the 
style of reply invariably given. 
"But the story has one flaw," 
he would gravely add. "What 
is that, pray?" "It is simply 
impracticable. How could a one., 
armed man contrive to cut off his 
only remaining arm?"—N. Y. Trib- 
une. 

A FINE DOG. 

Rochester Boasts a Canine That Heeds 
Every Alarm. 

Rover is the name of a white-and- 
black spaniel that for the past month 
has followed truck 1 of Front street 
to all fires where the services of the 
company were needed. Truck 1 
only responds to calls in the sections 
of the city where there are high 
buildings, but there have been a suf- 
ficient number of calls to break 
Rover in to his new duties. 

It Is a strange story that the fire- 
men tell of how the dog happened to 
take up with their manner of life. It 
was in the early part of August, 
they say, that when going at full 
speed to a fire on the west side the 
animal was first seen following the 
apparatus and barking as if he 
thought his efforts would spur the 
four grays to a greater speed. The 
dog was allowed to follow the truck 
back to the house, where he has since 
remained. lie is a great pet of the 
fire laddies, who named him Rover, 
after the old hand engine Red Rover. 

Rover sleeps in the stable with the 
horses and during the night if a call 
comes he will bark and run about, 
impatient for the firemen to leave 
the building. The men say that 
when their pet gets used to a fire- 
man's life he will be more calm when 
an alarm is sounded.—Rochester 
Herald.   

It May Do :s Much :or Ton. 
Mr. Krel Miller, of living. III., writes 

that lie hid a Severe Kidney trouble 
for many years, with severe pains iu 
his back and al-o that his bladder was 
affected, lie tried many so called 
Kidney cures but without any good 
result. About a year ago he began use 
of Electric Bitters ane found relief at 
once. I'-leetria Bitters is especially 
adapted to cure of all Kidney ane. Liver 
troubles and often given almost instant 
relief. One trial will prove our state- 
ment. Price only 50c. for large bottle 
At John L. Woolen's Drug Store. 

Words of Wisdom. 

Sin nearly always begins   with 
a look. 

with 

by 

A loafer is never satisfied 
his wages. 

If you are not made better 
giving, doable your gift. 

The easiest thing for a fool  to 
do is tell how little he knows. 

The man who hates light is al 
ways afraid of his own shadow- 

When people have only a little 
religion they are apt to  be  asha- 
med of it. 

The man goes to bed tired who 
spends the day in looking for an 
easy place- 

Angels weep on the day that a 
young man begins to spend more 
money than ho can make- 

Some fiddlera can play a  tune 
on one string, but it never makes 
anybody want to dance. 

THE BILLS  ALMOST   READY. 

Last night in the Auditor's 
office there was a meeting of the 
Populists and Republicans of the 
Joint Committee of House and 
Senate on Elections and County 
Government. 

The meeting lasted about one 
hour and a half, and u uong the 
muck a mucks invited iu as the 
grannies at the christening were 
Capt- Harry Skinner, Judge Bus 
sell, Major Guthrie, Seuator Ma- 
rion Butler, Major Grant, Tom 
Purnell, and others, who looked 
as if they wanted to be doing 
something. All these sisters had 
their caps on, and took up the 
County Government and Election 
Laws and bounced them, and 
gae them soothing syr.ips, and 
togged lhem out in all kinds of 
friils, and then turned them over 
to their nurses, who consisted of 
sub-committee of six, three Popu- 
lists and three Republicans, who 
are expected to bring them up 
smiling iu the next few days. 
Major Grant thought last night 
that an election bill would be 
offered to the Legislature this 
week certainly, and that the coun- 
ty government bill would soon 
folio *. There has been no date 
fixed, however, and last night 
there was only a knocking to- 
gether of heads after the manner 
of Sydney Smith's vestrymen who 
put their heads together to make 
a block pavement in front of the 
church. Everybody dropped a 
word or two into the slot, and it 
was stated by some that it could 
be fairly said that the precinct 
would be the unit, and that no 
precinct would Le allowed more 
than 3li0 voters. Auy township 
containing more than o*00 voters 
would be divided into two or uioie 
products. The polls will open at 
7 o'clock and c'ose at 4, the votes 
to be counted by 5- There will 
be one ballot and one box- Other 
features of the coming bill were 
discussed, but resulted in a kind 
of Yule mixture capped with cha- 
otic smo'ie. They all thought 
they want something whatever 
that was- One of the lights said 
that the .Democrats could depend 
en one thing, namely, that all 
things would work together for 
the good of the dear people. 

Ou the question of comity gov- 
ernment, there was much differ- 
ence if opinion, some favoring 
the abolition of the office of com- 
missioner, some opposing such 
abolition. Bu' the greater 
weight seemed to be toward the 
substitution of a like bode under 
a different name, but to be elected 
by the people. The Magistrates 
will be appointed either by the 
Legislature or by the Judges, 
some of the cagey ones favoring 
the latter. Several heavy weights 
are now here, includiug Capt. 
Hurry Skinner, swamped in the 
tumultuous possibilities of the 
two measures herein mentioned. 
They will remain and croon like 
watchful old mammies through 
all the squalls, aud see the twins 
tin mi ;li the teething act, and 
later hope to real the maueater 
unto that stage whon ho will feed 
on the white meat of a live Dem 
nerat as if lie were a missionary 
entree ou a table iu Timbuctoo, 
dressed after the tooth of Uganda. 

The six sub-committee chefs 
are getting up the menu, and the 
feast will be a Belshazzar affair 
reaching far into the night. 
There will be no "nieue, mono" 
business about the blow out dur- 
ing the first era of the orgies. All 
will be well and the wine of the 
State's gentle yeomen blood will 
How freely down the gullets of 
greed. "They'll use the advau 
tage of their power to lay the 
summer's dust with showers of 
blood raiued from the wounds of 
slaughtered Democrats." 

Or to change the "figger," Mrs. 
Jailey, they are in the orchard 
for apples, and they'll pick the 
trees clean, from the commission- 
er pippin to the constable crab.— 
Iiuleigh jVeic/s "ltd Observer,   24th. 

Ma-.T.lcus B:sult«, 

From a letter written by Itcv. J. 
Guudcrman, of Dianiondiile, Mich., we 
aie permitted to make this extract: 
"I have no hesitation in lecouimending 
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re- 
sults were almost m irvelous in the 
OUt of my wife. While I was pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Rives Junction 
she was brought down with Pneumonia 
succeeding with L» Grippe. Terrible 
paroxysms of couching would last 
hours with little interruption and it 
seemed as if she could not survive them. 
A friend recommended Dr. King's New 
Discovery; it was quick iu its work and 
highly satisfactory in results." Trial 
bottles free at John L. Wooten's Drug 
S ore.   Kcgul.ir si/.e 60c. and $1.00. 

$100 Bewail, $100- 

The render of this paper will be plena 
eel to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded diseaee that sience has been 
able lo cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh, Hall's Catsrih Cure Is the 
only positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treitment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly on the 
blood ami mucous, surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu- 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
fatih in Its curative power*, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any cise 
that it fails to cure. Send tor list of 
testimsnials. 

Addres, F. J. CIIENEy* CO., 
Sold DjDrugglst,     19. Ttlea», 0 

Wantstte Editor to Do it. 

The Winchester Times says, a 
day scarcely passes in the news- 
paper office without a visit from 
some one who has some fault to 
Bud with somebody or something. 
He wants the editor to attend to 
the matter for him. Some times 
it is the fire department, again it 
is the police, and the next time it 
may be the dog catcher. "Why 
don't you score 'em T" he says. 
"They are not doing their duty." 
Then he goes into details, talks 
about this and that being an out- 
rage on the tax-payers, etc. 
When the editor lulls him he will 
publish his complaint provided 
he will sign it, he says, "O, no I 
don't want to put my name to it— 
don't want to get into tronb e 
with these people, don't you tee. 
Can't yon put it in the shape of 
an editorial ?"    He does not oare 

IT  WAS  NOT   REDEEMED. 

The Old Man Had Treasured a Coun- 
terfeit Till the Mice Nibbled It. 

Not long ago a twenty dollar note 
was sent to the United States treas- 
ury for redemption. Accompanying 
lt was an affidavit saying that the 
owner put it in a cigar box, where 
mice had got at it and nihbled it. 
The note was a counterfeit. Not 
only that, but it had been through 
the treasury here at some previous 
time, and had been stamped with 
the word "bad" in letters cut out of 
the paper. But the alleged mice 
had almost obliterated the letters 
by nibbling around them. It was a 
queer way for mice to behave, to 
say the least of It. A detective of 
the servico was sent to look the 
matter up. He Investigated the 
case fully, and reported that it was 
all light—in short, that the note 
had been submitted for redemption 
in good faith. 

The owner, it appears, was an old 
German sailor of respectable char- 
acter. Nevertheless he would go on 
an occasional spree. Waking up 
one morning after a night of dissipa- 
tion, he found all his money gone 
except this note of twenty dollars. 
Somebody had, doubtless, passed It 
off on him. He noticed nothing 
wrong about it, and had put it Into 
the cigar box in which he kept not 
only his ready money, but also bird- 
seed for his pet canary. Mice at- 
tracted by the birdseed, visited the 
box, and incidentally chewed up the 
note. Ou finding lt partly de- 
stroyed, the sailor forwarded it to 
the treasury at Washington. The 
ease is interesting, chiefly us an 
illustration of the way in which ap- 
pearances of fraud may sometimes 
mislead.—Chicago Post. 

WORKING   GIRLS'   CLUBS. 

What the Longfellow Noonday Rest 
Has Demonstrated. 

The success in Boston of the 
Longfellow noonday rest, estab- 
lished last year, Is of a nature to en* 
courago its duplication in other 
places. The rest is in the busy part 
of the city and was opened for the 
exclusive use of women employed in 
its vicinity. There is a sunny, 
cheerful lounging room, with easy 
chairs and comfortablo sofr.s, and 
work baskets aud magazines strewed 
on tables Invite a member to the 
stitch in time or the peep into litera- 
ture in the leisure moments of her 
noon hour. The payment of ten 
cents a week entitles one to the pri- 
vileges of the rest, not the least of 
which is the opportunity to enjoy at 
moderate price the excellent food 
served from the well-ordered 
kitchen, which is a chief feature of 
the rest. Great caro is taken to 
serve the food In tempting fashion. 
A specimen bill of fare, with prices, 
includes lamb broth, eight cents; 
tomato aoup, six; pickled lamb's 
tongue and lettuce, ten; beef hash, 
ten; mashed potatoes, five; scalloped 
tomatoes, eight; health bread, three; 
white bread, three; graham bread, 
three; floating island, eight; orange 
cake, five; apple pie, five; baked 
apples, eight; cocoa, five; milk, three; 
coffee, four: tea, three. Variety Is 
given to the bill of fare from day to 
day. Those who wish It may order 
a regular course dinner, for which 
they are charged twenty-five cents. 
—N. Y. Times. 

SOME TEA STATISTICS. 

The to Fragrant Crop Is Not Apt 
Become More Expensive. 

Tea has not yet been seriously af- 
fected in price by the Chinese war 
and for a very good reason. Hos- 
tilities have not in the least affected 
either the tea district, nearly all in 
the south of China, or the ports 
from which lt is exported. While 
some tea is produced iu north China, 
the foreign supply comes almost al- 
together from regions removed from 
the war and its influence, says the 
Philadelphia Press. In addition, 
the proportionate share of tea pro- 
duced by China is steadily diminish- 
ing. In 1880-83 of the average 
product of 390,000,000 pounds China 
produced 290,000,000 pounds. In 
1883, however, while the product of 
China remained stationary the prod- 
uct of other countries had grown 
from 100,000,000 to 156,000,000, aud 
lt is now still larger. 

Work   He    Does. 

How much docs a newspaper man 
write in a year? An old newspaper 
worker has sat clown aud figured it 
out. He figures that he writes an 
average of a column and a half every 
day, except for his Sunday paper, 
when he contributes three columns. 
This makes twelve columns a week, 
and, allowing for two weeks' vaca- 
tion, he has fifty weeks in a year, in 
which time he turns out 840,000 
words. An ordinary book of short 
stories contains about 40,000 words, 
therefore his year's labor is equival- 
ent to twenty books. At this rate 
of comparison the feat of Marion 
Crawford in publishing two books 
per annum does not strike tho news- 
paper man as an Incredibly hard task, 
even allowing for the extra amount 
of thought involved in story writing. 
Mr. Howells considers one thousand 
words a good day's work. Thomas 
Janvier Is satisfied with four hun- 
dred words, or a little over a quarter 
of a column.—Indianapolis Sentinel. 

The btate Uuard. 

North Carolina would be in a 
nice "fix" without her State Guard 
Scenes would follow in which 
mobs and lawbreakers generally 
would fairly reve'. If Wilming- 
ton were vithont har military 
companies, how long woul 1 it be 
before   the  necessity    for] these necessity 

whaTtrouoie the~editor may "get organizations   would    be  keenly 
into by publishing his grievance   *elt,?   N?°"e. but  a knave or  a 

fool would think for a moment of 
abolishing the State Guard-—Wil- 
mington Star. 

A Singing Hen. 

A little twelve-year-old daugh- 
ter of a hotel keeper at Baxter, 
Ga., has a pet hen that wings to a 
piano accompaniment. The little 
girl will go into the yard, pick np 
the hen, bring her into the parloi, 
place her on the piano and com- 
mence playing something lively, 
and tbe hen will sit back on ber 
dignity, raise her head and sing 
like her life depended on the 
effort. Georgia leads in the 
ponltry business, as well as in 
everything 
stitution. 

A touching fnneral is mentioned 
as having taken place in Muncie, 

Ind, a few days ago. The child 
of a poor family died. The y had 
no money to buy a coffin or pay 

funeral expenses The father 
made a little pine coffin, placed it 
with the little corpse in it on a 
sled, and two brothers drew it to 
the cemetery, followed by the 
father and mother. That was the 
fnneral. And yet Muncie is sap- 

else Atlanta   Con-1 posed to   be   a    civilized and   a 
Christian community. 

THE NBWS CONDENSED. 

Tne People's Savings Hank, a 
Erie, Pa., has assigned. 

The heavy snow storm am 
blizzard has struck New York. 

Peter Jackson has accepted i 
challenge to tight Charley Mitche 

Three men were burned t< 
death in a building in Brooklyn 
N. Y. 

Snow in portions of Californi 
is twenty-two ftet deep cu i 
level. 

A s'-veie Lli?zaid it njciUc" 
be rapidly moving eastward iron 
Colorado. 

Eight thousand troops are oi 
'he scene of the railway strike ii 
Brooklyn- 

The American hotel at Flot 
ence, Ala., destroyed by tire- N« 
lives lost- 

Lucien Biker has beeu choseu 
U. S- Senator by the llopublicau 
legisl.itnio of Kansas. 

A large ntenmer founded in i 
stoim ou Lake Micliigai 
Twenty nine lives were lost. 

A large steamer atraok a rock 
and sunk iu the Ohio rivor uear 
Alton, III.    Several lives lost- 

Fiie iu Fort Worth, Texas, 
burned a livory stables and eleven 
head of horses.    Loss $20,000 

It still comes down—the gold re- 
serve was reported vos'erd ty at 
a little above $67,000,"t»0. 

Col. Thaddous Colo-nan. of 
Ashevillo, is dead. He served 
during tho war on Iho stall" of 
Gen. Bragg. 

A cotton compress and 1,200 
bale* of cotton were burned at 
Chattanooga, Teun. Loss about 
$60,000, half covered by insurance. 

A cjclone at Covington, Tenn., 
blew off tho top of the Court 
House and demolished a dozen 
residences. Damage placed al 
#50 000. 

The legislatures of several 
States elected IT. H. Senators 
Tuesday, as follows ; Texas, Hor 
ace Clifton; California. George 
Perkins; Wyamiug, Francis K. 
Warren and Clarence D. Clark ; 
New Jersv. Million J. Sowell ; 
Tennesse, Isham G. Harris. 

Mr. Robert Downey of Gran 
ville county, was standing fifty 
feet from the circular saw at a 
lumber mill, when in some way 
the saw caught a pieco of plauk 
fifteen feet long and hurled it 
through the air. The ?plank 
struck Mr. Downey just under the 
arm and stuck completely 
through his body. He lived 
nearly three days. 

Religion from Congressional Lips. 

Senator Jaryis, of North Caro- 

lina, and Representative Morse, 
of Massachusetts, delivered ro- 

ligious addresses at churches in 
Wat-hington on Sunday. The 

Senator delivered »n address at 
the young men's Gospel meeting 
at the Colored Chiistian Asso- 
ciation rooms, 1607 Eleventh 

street northwest, aud Represeuta 
tive Morse delivered a discourse 
on "The King's Highway" at the 

First Congregational church on 

Tenth and G streets, northwest.— 
Baltimore Sun. 

Bncklen'i Arnica Salra- 
Tliu b'St Salye In the world for Cuts 

RuisitK, S»res, Ulcers, Salt Khcum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all .•-kin Erup- 
tion", anil positively cures Pilos, or no 
pay required, it is guaranteed to give 
perfect satii-faetiun or money refunded 
Price 2-> cents per box. Kor sul»- liy 
.Inlin f„ Woolen.  Driunrist 

rn This Reminds 

You every day 

in the 

month of 

January that if 

you have 

your Printing done 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

JOB -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done in style, 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth weighing 

in auy sort 

of work, but 

above all things in 

Your Job Printing. 

\   / I f* I £—| f^ are the product of •killed 
%#.*V*|WK» workmen,  and rank with 
7/mTVff  F-Ts f*     Victor Bicycles in quality. 

JLX Ilfl*-E* IIW/    We make the best  base 
jf   A    /\«-|>r balls, baseball bad, base- 

1 *¥zrOLJ 2i5 ball gloves and mitts, tennis 
^^J rackets, tennis balls, tennis 

nrts, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs, 

football suits,  football and gymnasium shoes,  gymnasium 

supplies, sweaters, etc.     Weguaranti e better goods for less 

money than asked by other manufacturers, If your local 
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write for our 

illustrated catalogue. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL   CO. 
MaVen of Victor Bicycles «nd Athltlit Ouo.t». 

DonTon. 
NCW  YOHR. 

• i r Mftctaeo. 

CHICAGO. 

PACirtc COAST. 

LOS APIGELCC. 

or.-rnoiT. 

porsTi.sr."-. 

ih«-iH'»i 

W. L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE 
Over Our  .Million  Proplf ttrnr Ihf* 

W. L. Douglas $3 and v4 Shoos. 
sssk        . All otnr fthor« »rr "iimllv ••tMlactorr. 
ThfTKlv- ■ 

FIT FOR 
A KING. 

c for tln« 
ivlciind'nr 

I'.irinif qualities are unsiirpa*»*,«i. 
. -ir-tt r\n- tinlftirni     i Inirpni i.n n»l«*. 

rom ti t->$.t saved on rotbermuM. 
If your dpaler cannot supply jimwcon. 

,9*4,3>3*o0 Cordovan.Pronrh 
i:i-:imr||ri| fit If nml Kmoforoo. 
$3.60 Police Shoot. 3 solos. 

B2.60 and S2 Worthigraon'i. 
$2 & SI • 75 Boyi' School Shoet 

tidiet'Sa, $2.50. S2MdS1.7S. 
If your <t> aler cannot supply 

you, "mi1 lor catalogue 

W. L. Douglas, 
llr.n-l.lnn, Mail, 

wosp 

R. L. Davis & Bro., Farmville, N. C. 
». I.'„i,h. 

I'itt Co . \. C. 
c. <;. c.ii.. 

Ilu Co.. N. C. 
Joshua M<iiii ar, 

Parquimaiis, < u., X. 

COBB BROS ciCO. 
 AND  * 

Commission Merchants 
FAYETTE 8TRBET NORFOLK, VA 

idkP Consignments and Comsnontletkos SoHsJreil, 
< 

ABLE. 
 18STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPKLTK I INK  

COBTI YIABS EXPKKIESCE lias taught  me that I lie bf.-l l> th? cheap*** 

Hemp Rope, Bull.ling LlmetCactunber Pomps, Farming Implt-Dvnt*, and ■ very 
ttog necessary for Millers, Mechanics and general bonsi purposes, as well »s 
Cloiliiuir, Hats. shoe.-. Lsdios Dress Goods I have always on hand. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, ami Jobbing agent tor dark's 0. N. '■'. S|J. o* 
Cotton, ami keep courteous an i attentive olerki. 

A&ERED FORBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. O. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having qualified be- 

fore the Superior Court ( l.-rk of Pin. 
COUlity as administrator to the istate ol 
Fernando Fleming, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons Indebted to 
tht < stiiie of said decedent to make im- 
mediate payment lo the nn luralgned, 
and all persons huvinjr claims against 
th" saiil estate must   present   the   -lime 
before the ^tiih day oi Deo. 1M)*>. or this 
notice «!ll be plead in bar of  recovery. 

This 9Bth day of Deo. isi'4. 
f»TLVK8TEIt FLBM1 N'C, 
Admi. of Fernando Fleming. 

COTTON Sh'fcD. 
MK  WANT  INK MILLION BUStfe 

ELS ( OT'l ON SEED. 

Will pnv the highest cash prices, either 
in small or large lots.   vVe .il... have foi 
sale Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. 

SIIKI'PAKD ft MOHUIL. 

mrSKfTAI 
Real Estate 

and 
Rental Agent. 

Houses anil lots for It.nit or for .Sale 
terms easy. Rents, Taxe«. [nsunuioe, 
and open accounts and any other evi- 
dences of debt placed in my hands for 
collection She.] have prompt attention, 
Sail faction guarantee.!. I soli-jit your 
patronage. 

GREENVILi.fi 

WALK AIMDEHY, 
GRB1BT1LLB,  >*. C. 

The next Session ol' this S.-ho .1 
begin ou Tuesday the till day of 
tember, anil continue i> weeks. 

'I :   I'.M.-   I'EK MONTH. 

Primary English U-00 
intermediate lvi.;ii-h gL'..".u 
Higher English «:i.(M) 
Languages (each) $l.ii() 

The instruction will continue through. 
Discipline mild out linn. If necessary 
an additional teacher will bs employed*. 
Satisfaction guainnteed wh- n pupils 
enter early and at tend regularly. For 
further informal ion at p'y to 

W. II. KACSOALi:,  I'r'.n. 
A«£. 6, 1H0I. 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
T0NS0RIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera House, 

CKEENVTLLK,     : N.C. 

Call  iu when jou want .oed work 

An.ANTIC 4 NORTH  CAROLINA 
B. K.   TIMETABLE. 

In Effect December   til, 189'. 

GO INC EAST. GOING WEST 

Pu-. 
3 
.'. ilv 
Sun. STATION* 

Ar. 

will 
Sep- 

OLD DOMINION LINE. 

TAR BIYER SERVICE 

Ste amers leave Washington for Green 
vllle and Tarboro touching at all land 
n gs on Tar Kiver Mondav, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 

These departures are subject tova>ge 
of water on Tar River. 

Co nccting at "Vasnlngton with steam 
era of The Norfolk, Newlicnand Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk, Hiltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should or".er their good 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr>m 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
elphia "Roanoke, Norfolk A Balti- 
more Steamboat Company" from Balti- 
more. "Merchantsft Mineral.lne"from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS* SON. Agent, 
WssblngtonN. C 

•J. J. CHKRKY, Agent, 
omwiihi. H. C. 

i... 

Pass Diliy 
Ex Su i. 

Ar. I   Lv. 

P. M. !'.  M A. M |A. M. 
:i !i0 .Goldsboro      il 10 

•">    I 80   Kin-ton | 9 -18 , !) 43 
.".  ."-(1   .-. r>s   Newborn 8 17     8 |0 
7   -8, 7 83. 'M.-iehMCitv   « 12 ■  (1 37 

P  -M-i'.  M I |A. MJA.M. 

Train I eonnecti with Wilmington & 
Weldon train bound North, leaving 
Goldsboro 11:33 a. in., an I with K.,fcK. 
train West, leavingGol InboroS ;i"> p, m 

H OME 
FERTILIZER 

-FOR- 

CottoD, Corn and 
General Crops. 

Used and  endorsed  by  leading  far 
mi rs In North Carolina and the   .-O uth 
for the   past   twenty years.    Ri-a I    the 
following  certilleates,   aud    .end     for 
pamphlet giving directions fir mixing 
testimonials, 4c. 

Mitilville, N. C, Sept. 20, 1893. 
Messrs. Boykln, carmer ft Co. 

Gentlemen:—The chemicals I bought 
of you for making "Home Fertilizer" 
camlr.'.ie to give Mtlsfaetlon. I only 
use It under cotton. You know I must 
think It good, or I should not have 
used it so long. This mikes HI or 17 
years that I have been using It, and its 
use hat made me able to pay for It cash, 
not on crop time. 

Yours truly,       TIIOS. S. EVANS. 

Cheraw, S. C. Oct, 10, ISM 
.Messrs. Boykin, (Jsrowr 4 Co, 

Il gives us pleasure to say we have 
IH-PII using your "Home Fertilizer" for 
more than fifteen years continuously, 
and rxp.it to continue to do so. Of 
couse, we are entirely satisfied that it 
pays us to use It. 

Respectfully, .1. W. McKAY. 
R. M. McKAY. 

Boykin, Carmer & Co. 
Baltimore, Md. 

'Tip Bros All Crops With "italilo." 
For sale by O. R. IIARUIS. 


